


The new Bradford Fibertex acoustic baffles 
have both outstanding sound absorption 
charactertistics and a protective coating 
which allows them to be wiped clean and 
provides resistance to oil and moisture 
vapours. 
Manufactured from well proven Bradford 
Fibertex Rockwool and coated with a white 
30 micron plastic film, the baffles provide 
an attractive and simple solution to 
reverberation control. 

They are particularly appropriate for use in 
the food and beverage industry and other 
applications where hygiene is of paramount 
importance. They are easily installed, without 
plant closure and without building modifica
tions. They are fire resistant, moisture 
resistant and available from ... 

"" Bradford Insulation BRADFORD 
7 P~~6n~t(~~~ ~~~u;~1~144 INSUlATION 
or your local Bradford office. ~ ... "'''-
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FRONT COVER - RASlI - A Rapid M_ 01 Speech IntellIglbiUty 
THE B&K 3361 SYSTEM 

Tha quality of speech transmission Is of paramount Importance In any situation 
In which a speaker addresse_ an audien""". Poorspeach transmission In a 
room. thaatre, auditorium, or outdoor public addl'e$$1i')'Stem leads 10 redu~ed 
speechlnte1llglbltlly. 

ttcanbe 
speech relnlolQ8fllent system~ and csn also 

Address systems In airports. railway stations, 
Bruel & KIBer AlIs!. Ply. Ltd. (02)736-1755. 
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The Western Mail, 
W.A. reduces noise 
levels with a 
RIPPLESOUND 
ceiling system 

Newspaper oHices can be very noisy 
places, particularly in the areas w~lere printing 
presses are operating. So, in planning the 
new press building for The Western Mail in 
Canningvale, WA, the design team and 
the acoustic consultants selected RIPPLE 
SOUND as an attractive ceiling lining system 
with proven effectiveness in absorbing 
unwanted noise. RIPPLE SOUND also has 
the virtue of being light in weight, and is 
easily installed 

In addition to its ability to absorb sound, 
RI PPLE SOUND also provides efficient thermal 
insulation and maximum reflection of natural 
light. It is a maintenance-free surface 

The RIPPLE SOUND Ceiling System 
comprises corrugated, perforated aluminium 
with polyethylene and bulk insulation above. 

RIPPLE SOUND 
maocfld .... N~....,," .. Oby 

orP"""" 
Melb. 56()3055 

Company ~h,~E 



RUSTRRLlRN NEM5 - ---

On 29 May two speekers gave talks 
on the general tcpir. of UltresoOic 
Technique,s In Medlelne. Ron McC~rI~ey 
from Applied PhySICf, ~\ RMIT spoke on 
the development of instru'llen:atlon In 
ultrasonic applications T"O ~~c~n~ 
sp{!aker WflS Trudi Martin fmmthe Ultra
Muod Dapt. at tho l1C1yal Ch.ldrens 
Hospital and she spo{e on toe pmC"I~~1 
uses of ultrasound u, m~rllcine 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
June Technical Meellng 

On 19 June P,ofeSQr P. DaYies, foun
dation member of the Institute of Sound 
and VIbration atSoulhamplon spoke on 
Vehicle Noise and Silencing. Following 



RUSTRRLlRN NE/JS (Continued) 

& general review of the slgnlfie&nt 
Wlhlc!e noise sources, a more eompte
henslvedescrlpllon was given of piston 
engine inlet and exheust nolH and Its 
control. Specilic illustrations were 
drawn fl'Ollllhe United Klnlj/dom Quiet 
HeavyVehlcleProlect. 

Raference Guide 

Technical Drawing 
Seminars 

During 1984 and 1986,lheStandards 
Assoclellon of Australia publlslled a. I'G
vision 01 the Australian standard for 
technical drawing. AS 1100, which 
rationalized md amelgemaled the t3 
parts of lite previOUlledlllon InlO iIVe 
parts. SAA now recognizes the need for 
further restructuring 10 more lIdequalely 
pursue the Intent of prOYldlng a eom
mon le.nlluallefor all Initiators anduHrs 
of technical drewlnga. 

science. 
Visits may be lonll·larm (six months 

or more) for extended research or 

= 
A complete range of noise control materials: 

ABSOIRPnON - BARRIIER -
DECIBAR Af - plain acoustlc foam 
DECIBAR VAF - perforated vinyl faced 

acoustic foam 
DECIBAR MAF - metallized polyester faced 

acoustic foam 
DECIBAR FAF - lough PU film faced 

acoustic foam 
DECIBAR TAF - textile faced acoustic foam 

Suppliers to Major OEM's & to industry 

DECIBAR LV - loaded vinyl 
OECIBAR l VF - loaded vinyllfoam 

composite barrier &. 
absorber 

DECIBAR LVM - loaded vinyl matting 

DAMPING -
DECIBAR DC - vibration damping 

compound 
OECIBAR DS - vibration damping sheet 

INDUSTRIAL 
NOISE 
CONTROL 
pty.limited 

7 Levanswell Road. 
Moorabbin. Vic. 

Australia 3189. 
Ph: (03) 5559455 

Designers, manufacturers and suppliers of noise control products and materials. 



PEOPLE - ------
Duncan Gray, who wu the General 

Secretaryo! the Soc iety fo, many years, 
is tho Hon. National Executive Di rector 
01 the organisat lan called "Better Hear· 
1"9 Australia", This organisation was 
previously called the "Austral ian Asso
ciation f~r Belter He,ating ' 

Will Tonl .. on hes I"U National ACOIIS' 
ti c Laborato:>ries to establish his own 
hearing testing consultancy up on 
Brisbane 's spac i al i st'~ row, Wickham 
T"rrace .Willwili De fi lling a long n<>glec
;f~dgap In the privata hearing health 

M.rIt Simpson has joined Wind"rs. 
Barlow and Morrison after seven yea ... 
in the 'esl "state business in Adelaide. 

Recent g,ael uanda with M,Sc.(Acalls
ties) from Ihe Uniw"sity 01 N.S.W. are 
Athol D. y (Day Des l .. ") . John Mac_ 
Ph,,"," (Lou iS A. Cha llis.\ Assoc.) and 
Ray Will on (who has returned to Mel
t>ourne) 

Move to A.C.T. J: Leigh Kenna has 
left the Nallonal Acoustic Laboratories 
in Sydney to take up a p<» ition in the 
Department 01 Aviation and will ~ 
based In Canberra 

MOlle /0 A.C.T. 2: Merion BUlge .. 
moved to Canberra in June (her husband 
has been transferred). She will btl com· 
muting to Sydney until Ihe end 01 \hI s 

academic yeer and is not ""rtain what 
the future holds. 

Alter .conslderable delays, the 
National Acouttic Laboratodes and the 
Unratonlc. Inl tlt!,'e moved from the ir 

AA21555 and FAX 4126999) 

Dick La<lgford has recently moved 
from Tasmania to Perth. In hlsnewposl
tlon with Ihe W.A. Dept. 01 Conservation 
and Environment he wilt be ful ly occu
pied with noise control issues; hls malor 
brief being to estebllsh a co-ordinated 
traffic management programme lor 
Perth 

In a letter received by Anlla law
rence from Poland, Jarcllaw RCllnlkl 

~:br~':co~~I~~!ut~G~f i nM~~~~~~S SI~~~ 
Ihat he would like 10 work in Austra lia 
for a lew years. If anyone has a need 
lor a worker in the lield ot meChenlc. 

~~ i:~bL~t:;r~n~;O~~Ii~ g~:~e EJii~:a~: 
the UniWlrsily of New Soulh Wales . . . 

Our consunlng editor Or. Na"illa 
FletchathaS recentiy been elecled a 

~~~r~ca o!·I~~ere.~~~~Iif:1 m~~~:lty anoJ 

biolog ical acousti cs". Our sincere con
gratulations go 10 Neville lor ba ing 
granted Ihis rncognition 01 his outstand· 
Ing contrlbullons 10 acousl ics. He IlOW 
joins the small group of Au stralian 
acousticians who hav& been similarly 
honoured by the American society 

New Members 
_ Admissions 

We have ploasuro in we lcoming the 
lollowlng WhO have been admitled to lhe 
grade 01 Subl cribtr while awaiting grad
ing by Iha Council Standing Committee 

~~C~~I~berShlp 
Mr. M. W. Coat"". Mr. A. Ligl hart, Mr 

NgSay Tcong 
_ Graded 

We welcome the following new memo 
bers whose gradlngs hava now been 
approved. 
Sub.crlb .. 
Vic toria 

W'~;;'::; ~u~~:!J~g 
Mr. B. W. Bickford, Mr. P. C. Marshall. 

Mr. L. J. Storer 

NeDr.S~.u~~ :;,r.:::s 
Queens/and 

Mr. W. C. Middleton 
Wulern Australia 

Mr. G. E. Wood~. Mr. D. W. N. Young 

CHADGYP 
POURED IN PLACE 

GYPSUM 
,.,'0-;;; ROOF DECKS 

CHADGYP Roof Deck Systems prOvide: 
_ Versatility of design _ A monolithic 
high sound transmission barrier _ Excel
lent sound absorption (particularly at 
low frequency) _ Effective thermal insu
lation _ Speed of install ation _ Totsl 
composI te roof and ceiling system _ Fire 
resistance ratings. 

For more information phone 

THE CHADWICK GROUP 
Sydney (02) 428 1388 Melbourne (03) 560 2422 Canberra (062) 80 6333 



System Matching 
Infinitely Variable, 

Economical, Efficient. 

'System Matched' attenuated air systems are 
more efficient, more effective and more 
economical because you only pay fOr what 
you need. 
TIle varlabilitv of our Rectangular Attenuator 
configurations is almost Infinite so a very 
specIal computer programme Is used to 
accurately align required perfOrmance to 
delivered perfOrmance. No over-compensations, 
no extra costs and optimum efficiency. 
If your next air delivery system Isn't 'System 
Matched' you've wasted t ime and money. 

COMMUNITY NOISE CONFERENCE 
1·3 OCTOBER, 1986, TOOWOOMBA 
Co-Sponsors: 

• The Queensland Division of Noise Abatement 
and Air Pollution Control 

• The Australian Acoustical Society 
As Chairman of tile Organising Committee, • wish to 
extend to all A.A.S. members and other interested 
persons, a specia l Invitation to the 1986 Toowoomba 
Conlerence which is also servl':lg as the Annual COn
lerence oltheAustralian Acoustical Society. 

6~~~or~:fi~~t~e'or~d~a~~e~e~9u~~li~n~tT~:W~~~~ 
1-3 October, 1986, Is the first of its kind in Australia 
and is promoting a multi-disclplinespprosch to noise 
management. 
Thr,ee keynote speakers havB confi rmed their partic i
pation. ThBY arB Mr. loul. Sutherland, Deputy Director 
and Principal Scientist, Wyle Research, California; Mr. 
Walma van der Molen, Amsterdam City COuncil ; and 
PrOfe8$Of Arline Bronze" , Department of Psycllology, 
Cily University 01 New York. Mr. Sutllerland will be 

~;n~~:n~Oi~~ :'~:':s~~~~~ p:~:ed~~~~~cU;~"w~~aC~':.~ 
der Molen will deliver his keynote address on Planning 
for Noise Control, end Professor Bronzaft will discuss 
The Elfscts of Noise on People. 
An exhibition of acousti,cal equipment, Instruments. 
products and literatu.re win ~e run conjointl~ with tile 

Noise Abatement and Air Pollution COntrol, 64-70 Mary 
Street, Brisbane, Qld. 4000. Phone (07)2247698 or 
2244157. 
~riortotheCor'lference, a public education programme 
In Ihe form of a Quiet COmmunity Project is being 
organised in Toowoomba by tile Toowoomba City 
Council in conjunction witll tile Division of Noise 
Abatement and Air Pollution Control, Pot ice and tile 
Department of Education. The Project is designed to 
complement tile COnference them~ with a practical 
~~~:~ relallons exercise in eflecllVB noise mansge-

1 do trust Ihat you will be able 10 join us in Too
woombaand participate in what promises to be a very 
worlllwllile rorum on the management or noise. 

* * Feeling Sound 

Dr. G. J. Cleary 
ChaIrman 
Organising Commlt/ee 

* 
British scienlists have devalopad a device thet enables 

the profoundly deaf to "Icel and see" noise around them. 
" II eM be worn like " wrislwatch by Children and adults. 

and gives a deaf person awareness 01 sound through vlb ra· 
t lon and a lIashing screen". said Mr. Mike Marlin, the Mead 
olsclentilic and technical ssrvices for the Royal National 
Inslltuta iorlhe Deal. 

w:;'~er~:i~ r~,e w~:~IC:a~~d~~~~~~ !lr;:~ai~I~~I~~n: .. on the 

Deaf people using Ihe device could "ident itydilferent 
sounds sucn as PGoplelalklng and the te lepMone ri nging". 

Powered by rechargeabl e battery and Incorporating a 
small vibrator. the device look 10 years 10 develop and 
coslsabout$190. 

Mr. Martin quoled one blind woman as saying the dev1ce 
was a "revolution" In her lifa because It enabled her 10 
identity impor1ant sounds. such as her ken)" boiling 

(The AU$llIllian, 24 May 1(J88} 



Bells, Their Design And Tuning 

Hervey Bagot 
Bagot Bellfoundries 
Box 421 
North Adelaide SA 5006 

ABSTRACT: The tuned bell is an apparenrly simple instrument whose camplere descrip~'on. oowt1Ver, embr/ICes mvsic, 
Bcow/ics, mathematics, Bnd /tIso meriJllurgy. These fields INfI briefly /oU{;ht!d upon in this lNticle, and som6 poinls of 
interest are discus$Ifd: Modes of vibration, how rh6 ben "works'; ~ manuliJeture o{ bells. In recent years impOlTiJIIl 
8dvlYICes havtl been m<Jde in Our understfmding of the bell, /HId modflm compurersluJwl facilitated rational design. 

INTRODUCTION 
II is my intention in this ani<;1e to toueh up<m a IlIWtopics. 
concelllillQlhebell,toiliustratelheinleresltN:>lC<1nbe 
stimu~t&d by such an apparently simple musical object. 
The bell is a device with II 100II history in human eHairs,in 
nearlv all cult .... es. However, I shall coofine myself to the 
mode,," metallic beUas we know it in European society. 

Since the bell must bes1,uck it belongs to the category of 
percussion instruments. Because its OW"n mass produces the 
sound it is classified asan idiophone. a group of in$!ruments 
which includes gongs and ~ylophonB bats. A single bell omits 
only one sound. inhtKentin the CM,aCte, 01 the paflicula, bell. 
Thai sound may be acousticallv complex. but in musical use 
it can ,epo-MOOt only one note. II seve<al musical notes "te 
'equi,e<! then a sepa,ate bell must be used fOf each note. 

Bells may be e ither li~ed rigidlv in a stand 0' on beams las 
lor chimes or ca,illons), or mounted in a suitable slrong hame 
!Of swinging las lor pealsl. A hammer o, clappe"ol a certain 
mass, is tile elernent that btings the bell to give out its sound 
The'hythm of the sound of_al bells in concan may 
derive I,om physical determinants such as the swing time of 

Rgut. I : Son .. olffl6_30fr""Syd""~u,"",,,.ilj'c¥iIIan. Tlti. 
(;¥iI/onCOl>$i.,sal54bl1l/s..{Mf!Iling.musical 'lVlge o/if;.ro ...... fOUl 

~"'.e.I'lriUnoM ~;"'206ro4385Hz;~."fJINo~. 
'900mm_nrollfJ",oA. 2()()mm:m.t~tJp",oJ<43{)()kgdownro 

tJpprOA.IOkgJ.IPhQlo:TfHlUniotetsilj'ofSydneyl 

the clappers or the swing of the bells themselves . Swinging 
belis, also, give a lively character to their music by virtue of 
the moving sound fie lds. 

At theoutsel it may be interesting to po;nt to some bells in 
Austral",. Quite well known are the carillons al the University of 
Sydney IFigure 11 and in Canberra. Both are l"r9B C3ri llons 01 
over 50 bells and of considerable weight 01 metal. Today 
catillon bells can be tuned with very great accuracy, and the 
ca,illon is now oneol the grandest of ell musicalinslJumenlS, 
with scope comparable to that of the cathedral organ. By 
definition" carillon extends from two chromatic octaves 125 
bellslupwa,ds. The bells a re sounded I,om e baton keyboard 
through rnechanical connections to the bell c lappers. 

Swin\jing peals 01 bells a,e also to be lound in Australia 
Depending on the ltadition IEnglish or Eu'opeanl the bells are 
swung either lull circle 1±1800) or hall circle labout :t900 ). 

In Fogure 2 is shown a bell f,om the European peal at Newcastle 
Anglican cathedral, six bells tuned in a pentaton;c scale. ThIr 
music consists of ""riations in the rnelody btought about by 
the differences in swing times of the bells. 

In this article I shall touch upon the lollowing topics: modes 
of vibration; how the bell works; and design, manufacture 
and tuning 

Figure 2: On. IHHftom rM eiflctric:iJlly 5WIJngpMlolsi' _ •• r 
Newell.r", c,.'l><Idrai. NSW (d,NivtNfld I97lJ. Tltis.. Ifrtt ~"iesl ~ 

frtt. d_ler 1010mm. 8mb nor. 91 (392 Hz). andrnaS$ 640k9. 
Il'horor;o""esyT""Newt; •• rle Mo"'itr.qH~"'d. 1 



MODES OF VIBRATION ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Many physical measurements on bell harmonics and vibrations 
have been made, mostly sinca about 1890. At first only 
quaiilativa deSCfiptions w",e available. With the adlleOt of 
electronics much bener measurements became possible. In 
the past 10 years group theory and finrte element analysis 
have been used to make sol id advances in our undeo;tandi"!J 

~!:a ~~ibr";;~~~::~i~: II~~n;~c~~~s:~.tha observed 1I-,1'. ·I'-.r-.I1""'''''''''1111~~~'-'11 
The sound aSSOCiated with a si"!J la mode 01 vibration is 

known. strictly. as a "'partia l tone"'. Such tones. or partials, 

~arn;:;'ir;:~u:~:.eo';"~"':. ;~ea~~~~r~~~ ~~iPIe there is ·..--.nrl .... 
Just as a stretchod string has modes re~ad to the length 01 

tOO string alld its simple subdivisions. a bell's main modesafe 
capabla of ratioMI description based on small integers. In 
Figure 3 is shown schematically the simplest mode that contains 
a nodal line in both azimuthal alld uial directions. Figure4isa 
beautiful representation of the sound radiation Irom a bell 
stimulated to Yibration in a single mode - complete with 
evidence of the phase changes occurring at nodal meridians 

The tradrtioll8l system for classiiying the vibrational modes 
01 bells has been to specitv the numbers of nodal merid ians 
and nodal cirCles in the manner of a vibrating ptate. The 
lowest mode. for instance. has four meridian nodes. so that 
allernale quarters of the be ll move inWDrd alld outw8rd. This is 
analogous to the 2.0 mode 01 a Yibrating circular plate which 
has two nodal diameters 

Modern understanding of the bell started with the work of 
Lord Rayleigh in 1890121. who with simple aids thammer.voice. 
organ pipe. and loaded tuning fofk) stimulated some church 
beUs into resonance in particular mooes of vibration. He 
discovered tho existence of nodal meridian58nd nodal circles 
in the bell body. mapping them with the aid of Helmholtz 
resonators. Hefoulld aloo an mplaMtion for the acoustical 
"beating" in bells. proving thai each mode examined by him 
wa5doub~dagenerate - that is, each tone was indeed two 
tones (not usually coincident in frequency), created from 
identical PIIits of vibration shapes with phase displacement 
relative to each Olher. 

In a theoretical study in the same paper he likaned the bell 
shspetocertainmalhematical shapes(hyperboloidofreVQlution. 
parts of cone) and found a proof for the existence of the 
nodal lines. At the time, however, he had to say that '"the 
theoryoi the Yibration of bells is of considerable dilficuhy"'. 
and "acompletetheoretical investigation isindeedscarce~to 

be hoped for"'. 
Much work has followed siroce 1890 at the hands of many 

investigators. both in mapping the modes of vibration of bells 
and indeYising classific8tion schemes. Th(!re isa rich lilreature, 
but only a few of the most important papers need to be 
raferred 10 hare. 

A.T. Jones in 1928 13) located the fi'st few important tooos 
by audio beating sgsinstthe variable outputofa signa l 
generator. Nodal lines were mapped by use of Helmholtz 
resonators. Concerning the work up to his time it sl!l.lmed 

::~"- ~:' 

appropnate for him to say that "'the Yibrations of bel ls are not 
well unders100d. Even On so elementary a matter as the 
number and position of nodal lines the very meagre publ;shed 
valuesarenotinsatisfacIOfysgreemeot"'.Jones·workcoosisted 
of clarifying lhe 'elation of Yibratioo frequ.IIlcy tu mode shape. 
but he made roo raVanaI c""ssification. He also eJ<8mincd the 
interesting question of tOO strike note (see latefl 

F.G. Tyner (4] carried the matt", significantly furthe< with. 
this time, bettllf continuous stimulation of various modes, 
s~ectively. using an electromagnetic oxciter. and ma~ing of 
toosurlacevibrstionsusingakindofstethoscope.Heciassificd 
graphically the relation of vibration frequency 10 number 01 
1I0dai meridians and circles Isl!I.I Rgure 5J. 

12ooof-l-"f'C"""i"'"e;'"'-" N'1"''''''l-+-+-HH 
IlOoof-I-I-H,L\--,+--,I---,l--Pl-+--j 

i 10ooo,I--l--'-I>-..I.Li--l"-+++H'A-+--l 
~ 90oof-JH-l----,"-t-f-'f-fY-++--1 
~"'" 
~ 7~I--f-JH-l74-f+.f+++--1 
~ ;'ool--hl","ri-J,I-f,/H-/+++--1 
;; """,j.-,l--H--+r'bV74-+ +-+-H 
iMoo~,·,~,I--~VI,4~-+-+++~ 
! """HH--+-#+-~H--+-H 

VIBRATION PATTERNS 15 e 10 IZ I. 16 If-ZO 

FOR THE ' PR1ME' NYmberof M.rldlan Node$ 
):;gU/& 5:ClfU.ific.rian~ofF.G.Tyuer'o/.ting"ibr.rian 

Flf}unI J: R(><iilll "",ftJCt: vibrtJriom for the prime. thll stJCOt1<i Iowe.r f,cquenc;"s of . timlli/ 116 kg) ~ to the numl>er. of nodal meridilJl1s 
_<if! in cerillon bells. wilhonflnodN c;,c""M four nodtJi m"';diMlS. lind eirel". iFrom Tyu~ U/i 



Much other work was done about this time, and by 1954 
it was indeed possible for Slaymaker and Meeker [5] to say 
that "there is e great wealth of published material on the 
cMracteristics of bell tones". Recording tapes, waveanalyser$, 
and multi'i:llannal analyael'shad madathls possible. These two 
authol'$ now made high quality magnetic tape recordin9S of 
Certa .. bells of AmIlrican and European Oflgin. In a usmul 
analysis, they mllllSUred the relative tuning, relative tone 
amplitud(!$ at the mierophone position, and the decay rates of 
Ihe various tones. 

GrOlzmacher{6] in 1959preparad e nest repnsentation of 
thestateofknowledgeatthattime-seeFigura6. 

I" Iml"I'" Inlm Inl 
Fif/uM6:RRlionrJIbtNlvibnJ/rontrll'Jlk4lO!requancyandmusir:alnote,. 
/n .. 2IJOOIlqbronDbtNlwirh"strihnor-N middIfIC(c1/f26f.6HzJ. 
ThIlfitlltttlglrtmod/l8.asshuwn.llrfIlhIl_of(Jl&8lUlmu:riul 
signi/it:IlncfI MdmelowestllllfllNltunlJddiredybylhllfoundw. 
ThIlmystetiau&tlfriltenole,lIOf~shown.lstntNi9lOcoIrIdrIwwith 
th.3tlCOndmode(uellwtl ThIl(fl/M}Hl5ffflllgrhsrJImeIMQrwund 
~""indiclllfrlinlhllll8ltir:MdirrH:rion.TlrefJU_dtcIes, 
fNIctIpfwhele"",-~,fWmfHfIottllllrimrJIthebtNl8fldm1lnodBl 
cirdu. AllmodushuwnhfW"""" 00( 1 nodtiIWr;!e.lJlldftom4to 12 

norlll/melidi/lm.fAfferGrfltzrn/Jdllll[6J/ 

Furtherimpon&ntworkwaspublishedlnl965byGrOtzmacher 
at al 17]. Thev made extell5ive measwwnants of the amplituda 
distribution all over the bell surface for a large number of 
singly excited Iones. A classification scheme following the 
model of Tyzzsr [4] was drawn up. They concerned themselves 
aisowithttw dependllnOe of sound pstlefnon mass, materiel, 
form, and strike of the clapper. FinaIIy,thay Klentilied three 
energy loss machenismsln the decay of any tone (internal 
friction In the ball mataI; l!iscousd!lmping at the bell surface; 
andl1ldiatiOll losses In the surroundiing medium, linked also to 
!he reiation of solmd wavelength to bBiI size]. 

By rrrm the assembled empirical knowledgeWIIS good. It 
meant, amongst other things, that practical people such!t!i 
beiliound8l'1l and consultants knew eltilctly where to look when 

analysing some strange new bell prior to reponing or tunin9 _ 
safe In the knowledge that nothing was flkeiy to be missed In 
I1stlngsaythefifsttenorlwelvetones. 

IiowfIver,rational undftrstandingofthebellwasstilll~cking. 
The classifications ofTyzzer and GrQlzmBCher at aI weread hoc 
only,and gave no rea! descl'lptiveor Prfl$CriptiYe help. The 
reasonsfortheoecurrenceofmanyofthemodesindeganerate 
pairs wel'll not known. No lealistic attempt at solving the 
problem of the bell theoretically had yet been made, and 
indeed the difficulties in Betting up the eigenvalue equation for 
thesystemindeta~sresevere. 

At this time R. Perrin of the Loughborough University of 
Technology(UK)broughtgNlupthe~icalinsight:iintothe 
matter. He and T. Charnley started with fiexural radial and axial 
vibration of rmgs, at bo\hthaoretical and experirnenl8l level 
[8,9]. This work w!t!ifollowed by a series of papers reporting 
groupthaoretical studies On balls themselll8Sanc!slso$Oma 
very careful physical measurements. Two papers are particul81ly 
important [10, 111. In the first, the bell vibration modes were 
classified into families according to their behaviour under 
symmetry operations, iii physicaUy mBBningful procedLn for 
1I1e bell which has axial land othe.') symmetry. The lamilies 
are charaCltlrised by tha number of nodal meridians !axial 
symrnelfy), and not the number of nodal circles as in the 
scheme of Tyzzer [4]. Other theoretical insights wel'll found also, 
explainin9 the "singla!"!as distinct from doublet! nature 
Qf the torsional and "breathing" modes, found at higher 
uequancies. As a practical benefit, the phenomenon of balf 
Wllfble (spfrtling 01 doublets] eppeared to find explalllrtion in 
the slightly imperfect: nature of the symmetrias of rsal bells. 

Tha group theoretical approachfounda crucial tIISt however, 
In sorne workona hlghlyaCGentricbefiespeciailylabricated 
forlhe PUIpOBB [11). According to the grouptheoratical 
lII'lIumentsl101 all the doublots should rrrm be split, by larga 
amOlmlS owing to the large eccentricity. Surprisingly, the 
splittings were found to be vary small, baing lass tMn 0.2% of 
fntquancy in the mBBsured valU85 oftha usual first fiva tones. 
The authors ooncludad that group theory is here for some 
reeson an inadaquete tool to ilandle the situationfully,daspile 
the other insights gained from ita use. 

HOW THE BELL WORKS 
The scene is rrrm set for the amergance 01 what must be 
considered the trua explanation of the beWs tonIIl pattern
i.e. 01 the relative pOSition of the tonas in the modem ball. 
Figure 1 shows the tonal pattern commonly accepted and used 
today, and it is the equivalent in BIiIff notation of the lowesl 
five tonas in Figure 6. Itlargalyapplied,indaed,wilhvariations. 
lrom about 1400 onwards,whenthe bell arriYed at the shapa 
regarded now as modern. In tha "modem" scheme the tones 
have Internal hermony, and have frequency ratios 1:2:2.4:3:4 
{alwnatiwly, 5:10:12:16:20; or, ln2, 1/6, 115, 1/4, 113). The 
tone with nnio 2.4 to the base tona is theso-callad "minor 
third"tone,whlchgivesthebellacertaincheracter. 

Flgute7,Madem~ttuning"""forc9Stbnmzeoarillonb6ll8, 
notmIIIisIHJlonoleC.The"slrlhno/e"(S4l1ttnlfldl8C,isllMtlhut-llWld 
l*d<n0t9sh"...,atilllt.TheOlfl6r"""""""''''lUthechatactetimic 
minorrtwdlrx~n.perfectfiflhlorquint,QI,oc_IorM,,~mm..r: 

manrilheIongliV<ld"hum"lH!. 
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ABa pIlIctlcal illustration, In Figura 8arashown theaU!hor's 
mEIIIs..emelll5 on a 19th calltury bell ill Melbourne, dapiGlttd 
on B logarithmic scala as ill Figure 6, alld with (amongBl 
olhen;)theldentlficatlonsasintrodllOOd in Flgurll7. ThaflrBl 
17 1on!lS wera recon:lad. Judged by modern standards the 
lowest modefraquenl;:ylBjuBlovaronllsemi.uJn1l (6%1 too high 
(jt "should" beooincid9ntwiththafineVilrticaI line under "H"I. 
and the ball cannot be tuned to bring this tone down without 
affecting others - the mismatch is, empirically. too gl'tlllt. AA 
importamab5elVlltioll ill alllliysas such as these is that the 
quillt,tenth,ando\hers(showrlp!ottedbelcJwthehorizontal 
linel haw maximum vibration IImplitude in tha WlIisrof the bell, 
notattharnouthasforlhaothermalntones,andthisobstll'V/l
tion is Yfir(sienificant as will be seen later. 

BeIJfoulldershildlearntbyexperiancethatcertainoftheto~ 
appeared to be ralated to each other when it came to timing. 
One could not usual/v alter anyone tonll ta the genel'al 
~Iusion of others, though one main "family" of to~ seemed 
to bu to some elnent independent of a second family. The 
two famili!lS are Indeed preci!l8tv those tllal have vibrations 
largaly at the mou!h and those that hoave vibratioos largely In 
the waist. 

PerrIn and co-worltefs 1121llaye now proposed II new typeof 
classiflci!liton scheme, lifter viari<. involving finite element 
calculetionsendanextens)vesetofmaasuremants(morell'Uln 
130ton8$l ona singlechuroh bell of mass 214 kg, mouth 

diameter 702 mm, haight 566 mm. In the classification, modas 
arellither ''ring driven" or "shell driyen",dep&ndlng on 
whether the greeter ladial vibratKlIlampiitude is nea! the mouth 
or In thll waist of the bflll (see Fieure9). 

In the wort, accurate measurements of the geometry of the 
bell were made end used as the besiB for the finite elentent 
C11lculationofthe norlJllll modes.. The finite ellll'Tloot methoti 
consid&fS a structure 01 complex slwips as being made up of 
elements of simpler shape. Expres&ions far the dyoomit:: 
beheYiourof each alernentereobl8ined,andanenlorcement 
of displacement continuity aCfOSS the element boundari86 
results in an exprBSliion fortha behaviour of the who!estrucrure 
abserved at certain sampling pointe. A suitable computer 
program was used, and separate Nns made for each choice of 
the numbef of nodal meridians. 

The work hils now been reported at length 1131. Foragivan 
numbar of nodal meridians there is always one partial tone 
which cottesponds to the heavv ring at the rim of the bell 
(known as the "soundbow") going into Its ine>(jensionel 
radial motion and dlilling the last 01 tha bell. The lowest three 
modes of this "ring driven" type are the ''hum'',''llerce'',and 
"narnlnal",i.e. theflm, third,andfifth tones in a norllllll bell 
!see Figures 6 and 7). This lact is of signillcance for the histoly 
of bell shaping, lIS will shortly be seen. 

Other tones are 68Santially all driven by ttle "bell minus 
soundbow" system which one may describe 8$ the "shell". 
These partialsara thus "shalldriven",with the heavv rim ring 
(soundbow) I'IImeining roughly st resI and supplying a nodal 
circle at or near me rim. The first two "shell di'MIn" modes 
are the "prime" and the "quin!". Thafirst five partials may 
thusbesetoutaslollows(seeaIsoFigurel0):. 
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Iowmmodas/ll'fllllretmr./rring-drMlnrRJandWa//-driven{S). The 
dMh<Idlinuindic:attlthe~lflkxllliom;oIthenodalciro/ln""" 
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lhe improved nature of the (:lassilication scheme should 
now be clear, When to this isadded the bel~ounder$' e~per ieoce 
that partials 1. 3. and 5 teoo !O "tune" togethor on !he l uning 
machinelasdopartials2and4.butinadifferentrttgionol!he 
belll.~becomesdearerwhybelishavedevelopttdtheirptesem 

shape. Tha! is 10 sey, lonuitous changes 10 the ratio of bell 
height to bell diaml:l!or. lor inslaOCe. seem!o have been the 
me<:hanism lor Iserendipitous) improvement in the harmonic 
quality 01 IlIrge cast bronze bells since abou! 1400. Also,!he 
crucial role 01 the soundbow has become dear. 

Some explanation 01 the so.cali9d "strike note" 01 bells 
should now be made. ThiSIlO!e is the usual descriptor for a 
bell, locating it amongst others of a set. Some curious facts 
emerge, hoWilver: (1l il is not the lowest tone in the bell. 
(2) il is a psychQ.acoustical tOO8 and has no physical e~istence 
in th.e beU (it cannot be made to bealwith any other bell tone 
or any audio signal). In Figure 7 it is thto black no!e, marked S. 
tothelehof!heo!hel!ones.ln Figure8itis!hedashedmark 
at 333 Hz, residing alxMlthe oo.izootal a~is and coincidenl 
with the prime. It may, howeve., be oon~oincident with l he 
po'ime, as in many bells made before 1900,causing In some 
casl!Sa discordameff..ct. In bells of less than abOUl 50 kg mass 
it may no! be heard a! all, and in bells of deeper!OO8 than 
about middle C 1261.6 Hz, 2000 kg bell massi, there may indeed 
beasecoodarystrikeOOlealso,higherinfreqooncyand 
rathorundesirable 

Slrikenotesarenowacccptootobe"residues",i.8.Subjettive 
constructs of the human ear and brain. depending for their 
formation on tligher tones including the nominal which is 
one octave higher l 141, The present author's own experimems 
with a !ape re<:ording of a bell provide an illustra!ion. Thebeli's 
strike no!e had frequency 358 Hz lapprox. 700 kg bellI. Tes!s 
were done as follows 

(1) A low-pass liltet passed tones below 500 Hz and rejected 
those above. lhesltikenotecoold I'IOtoowbeheard,and 
!he listener discemed only a tonal mix baS&d 00 !he hum 

(2) A hign.pass fiUer passed tones above 500 Hz, reje<:ting 
those below. The s!rike note came !hroughloud andclea',at 
358Hz. 

(3) A band'ftlject IiIler cut OUI lones around 716 Hz (onlyf. the 
level of !he "nominal". The strike OOle vaniShed. 

Tl>ese results show !hat the suike rx>te does not existasa 
single Tndepeodeottone in the sound of tile bell. hcanOOlbe 
filterad out by applying a filter around tt\e measur\ld snTke-note 
frequency . It is created in the human auditory system hom 
highertorl8S,arnongstwhichtheoominalisanessentiale1emem, 

DESIGN, MANUFACTURE, AND TUNING 
The mQdem carillon or church bell has evolved in i!ssllape 
in the somewhat fortuitous manner already alluded to. In 
principle. however. radical new departures oughlto be possible 
Tn this cornplJler age. Indeed the year 1985saw\he ptoduction 
in The Netherlands of II bell w;m signilicantly different 
tonality (see below). 

The IlIrge financial commitment 10 particular shapes (in 
panern costs and lUning know.how) unde~tandably lias made 
bellfounders conservative, though, when it comes to exper' 
imentation. One German bellfounder has oyer time built up 
no less !han 18 differeol series of prolile templa!es. for ranges 
of bells in four difforeoltonalities. COVl!fing three chromatic 
octaves 137 notes).altoge!her a very IlIrge number of paneros. 

Such is the pace 01 recent cllange, however, !ha! one Dutch 
beillou!lder now regularly creates such naditional prolileson 
an X-Y ploner. driven in accordance with design rules procesS&d 
in a oomputet program - and hom time 10 time creatl!S 
special profiles!o match tonalities ot l or example. <::eftain 
medieval bells to whictl newly cast bells are to be added 10 

extend a range 01 l'IO!es. Tile computed drawings are then 
copied in shaet metal to make the profile templates 

However created. the bellfounder's templales are the basic 
tOOls for tha manufacture 01 a bell. for instance ttlrough the 
succesSive stages of wooden and aluminium al loy panaros 
(sea Figure 11). With the aluminium panaro the foundry 
mould for the eventual r::ast bronze bell is made. 

In all design work !he bel lfoundor follows similarity rules 
when Cleating the bells of a r8<1ge. Halving the lil'lear size 
makes a bell wilh twice the hequency in all tones 1800 one. 
eighth the mass). In practice, tlowever, lhe smaller bell. are 
usually thickened and enlafged a linle Tn order 10 Cleate a 
bener oolllnce of sound poweo-agains! !h.elllrger bells 
(!hickening raises all lones; increasing bell diametorand height 
loweo-s!hem). 

In principle a bell of say rx>le middle C (261.6 Hz) can be 
made any size. Practical considerations over the cemuril!S 
have. however. dictated that tha usual mass lor such a bell 
stlould be about 2 !onnes Iprimarily. one would think, for 
adequate sound pOWer over a distancel. Table 1 shows an 
abridged list 01 detai)s fora typica l set of 14 carillon be lls 
cast in brooze Ithe usual metal): 

::; 
bO 
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" fisl 
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Teble1: 
Ab.idged list of det ails for a typlcel set of 

carillon be lls (:ast jn bronze 

Strike-note 
frequency diamater 
(Hz) Imm) Ikg ) 

196.0 """ 220.0 ''''' '000 
246.9 "'" 2800 
261.6 "'" 2<"" 
277.2 "'" """ 293.7 141 0 '800 
329.6 1270 ..sO 
349.2 "80 '050 
370.0 1120 850 
302 .0 ''''' 680 

'" "" "0 
493.9 "" '" 523.3 ,., 2'" 
587.3 7"" 2"" 

• European notation:cl - middIeC;cis - C-sharp;fis ~ F·sharp 

FIfJ<n 1/: St.ges in rf>eprodlN;tkNIofc .. stOronle beH .. using IIwI 
ml;rhodofsolidplllfft"'S -iJluminiumIIImp!atIlS (cenfre); wooden 

""""m(~fl!; ""<lMuminium Ilfk>Y Pl'lte,,,{nghr}. 



M&talsotf1erlhanbronze~bBenusedinlhepaSi, 
notably s silio;:on-brass. and aloo steel, for rtlBsons either of 
economv or of acute metal shortBgli. It Is perheps interesting 
10 compare the results of using vllrious metals. as in Table 
2, where all balls are supp06lldIy A bells (440 Hzl and of 
simIlar profiles. The dlffenmces In size, for the seoma note, 
are due to the different metlll densities and elastic moduli. 

Table 2: 
Data for A bells 1440 Hz) of similar profiles 

but of differlnt mmls 

dillmeter ..... 
Imml ~.I 

Aluminium '300 "" Brass '60 '" "'" 32<J " ~~ 99CI ... ..... '350 "'" Slliconbrass , .. ... 
Bell bronze 

(80Cu/20Snl 900 

Of COUI'$EI, soma of the metals are implBctielll owlng to 
gross damping of vibrations. Only the last, thetraditionai bell 
bronze, has COITIEI tIvough the centuries and earned ilS phce 
on groondsofll.lWelientstrength,hatdness,corrosionresimnce, 
and low internal friction. 

The copper·tIn alloy compo5flion !metaltatiol is not in itsaIl 
critical. h is,howeVflt,usuallystandardised sl about 8OCul2OSn 
(weight percentages), at which value the Intemal friction Is low. 
h could Indeed very from 18% to 24% lin, as is sometimes 
done, though In sooh ca5ll$thefoundar ha$\l:l be careful ID 
allow for the veriation in \l:lne frequencies as a function of 
tinoonllll'lt. 

Award can be said hlll'U about the casting ptoCelSS itself. 
The mould is mada in ,two pam from II wet loam, or other 
material-onemouidfortheoUIBrshapeofthebeliandona 
for the inner. If the method of solid patIflrll$ Is used then the 
moulder pours me moulding materiel! both around Bnd inside 
the p&ttt!m, 'n two &ef/8f8tB stages. If, however, the moulding 
is to be dons direct from tile profilatemplatas !as is often 
done} then ead'I templata 1$ used \l:l "sweap" a sltape In 
moulding material built up by a more painstaking method. 
The difference betwalll'l the two methods relates \l:l cost. 
convenience, and trillfition. 

Aftiii' drying of the moulds the metal cen be poured, at 
about 1050°C, Into thll sp&ee betwoon Innet' and outtlr. Upan 
coaling of the matal,which meVl8ke days, the moulds are 
broken and the new bell racovared. 

After removal from the mould, the new bell must now bl: 
cleaned of superlluous moulding meta'ial and then tasted foI 
IDnalstructlJrl:priortotuning.Sl.ichtestingfsdonebvactive 
stlmulallonoftonllS,usingelectromagneticElXcltersOfloadad, 
variable tuning forks.. The founder Ihlm must devise the 
ccrrect tuning program, by either empirical means or by 
electroolcoomputfJr,for correction of the bllil to the specified 
valuea of tone fraqlllll'lciea. Bells are usuallV caSi so httheir 
tunable notes are perhaps 2% higher In frequency IIIIIn 
specification. Metal then isturnad from ilppropriata pans of 
the inner surface until the five lowesttonea are correct. The 
cutting!ocatioll$arekOOWlllDtunfll'sskiliedinthaart.Figlire 
12 shows schematically the beitfoUllders' understending of ma 
tunabifltyofthl: lowest five tonas. 

For carillons (where _ral bells may be sounded simul
taneously) the tunIng toIeriinces mav be as small as 1Hz 
absolute In sI the five tones. For certain othar purposas, 
hoWeVet (such as swinging peals~, the tolerances may be 
iarget'. 

-p 

-Q 

F/guI9'2:~tuningSllnStliYity~IlIristil:of.r:.nIIonbell. 
forW$mldtJOi>lheistsith~H_hum,P~primtI,T_~ 
Q m qu/f!tN -fItlIninaI.Atlhemrwdlf+JIIII_leJtc8pflhflquintJ 
""'vbera""dveryslightJ'(lYf""",rhem.O#>tII'W$lI!sIdtJlhflbelllower 
lhe~andH"""be'""""most_""'wn.dinaregilmnrA'" 
fmmlhemoum.HoWfMN,lhequinfistlllllldonly.rth&cemre,lItIdrhe 
primemtJ'fbttrutmda/mQst/ll~fIy"fNJrlh8l11Mldoftm.btiII. 

It may be interesting to conc!ude with iI look into the future, 
with a mention of the new "major third" bell lsae Figure 131. 
This was successfully achieva<l in The Netherlsnds in 1985 as 
II cutmination ofStlvaral yfIIlrs of mathematical studies 00 bells 
at th& Department of Mechanical Engineering, EIndhoven 
Univarsltyof TechnotogV. 

Finite element studies by van AspBl'oo [15[ had led 10 e 
satisfaclOfymathematicelmodelforthebell,eveninc!udingii 
nurnerical simulation of the 'luning graphics" (the b&lIfoundlll'S' 
hithertorathar sacratformulae for tul'lingl and of the tuning 
process 1tsaIf.lmportBntty, he sllowed that the conventional 
''Jninor thitd" be11 could nat ba wn8d Intoe "major third" bell, 
without unacceptabla deflec.1lon of the other acoustically 
impOrtantlDnes.Maosj16]thenlhlvelopedamathematir;$of 
variations upon the existing model. He showed that the 
traditional minorth!m ball las in Figures 1 and 2 of the present 
paperl apparentlv had to be distorted. What we see in Filll.WB 
13 is'lhe result of Ihis research, In which the quest forlhe 
major third bell was ilIken up as II strUGtural optimisation 
p1oblem(1711 

There Is no saying, now, what other harrnonious tona11ties in 
bells might not be achieved in the Mure. 
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LETTERS - ----
Types of Articles Published 

As my prevIous lette. to Acoust;cs 
Australia . on membership 01 the MS 
provoked sOme uselu l comm,mlS and 
actions I wou ld lI~e 10 air another Issue 
I would lilee 10 "uggest thal Acoustics 
Australia g ives les" emphasis to reo 
search papers and more emp hQsis to 
arficlesof interest to praclitionefS 

II one looks through the membersh ip 

~~~ °l~n~: t~~~t~~~~~:i~~u;~~a~~~;~~~ 
ers lorm a small proportion of Ihe 
membership. Whi le resear<:h papers are 

~~i!"~~~~~tiil~~::r8WD a~~o~~m~~r~ n~ 
cluding mOre review articles , practical 
application arlicles and artides On 
buslnns developmenl,accounling, etc .. 

:~n~:I~n~"'r~el ~:~~~~n~~ie:re consu l· 

I reall~e the one big dillicu lty wilh this 
sugge.llon II gelling the art icles. Maybe 
the Acoustical Society could' seek 
articles from outside the acoustics Ira· 
lernity , Such articl es exisl In "Sou~d 
aod Vibralion" and'"SoundandVideo 
ContrBClO'" Irom the U.S.A. and doubt· 
less Ihere a,eothnrjou,nals that could 

~~c:P~~~:~:~d lor the right to rep ro· 

be T~:k!~~eS c~m~~~~s~hO~: d ~~:s~~~ 
Australia: it Is a wonderful journal and 
Its pub llcalion is th e mOSI important 
th ing the Society does. However, memo 
bershlp and member wishas3ndexpec· 
tations 8re, I suspect, changing and It 
;~~r:l~ time that memoo,s e.pressed 

Fergus Fricke 
Depl.Arch itectura l Sc ience 
Univers llYOISydney 
15June,1986 

Edilors' Comments 
The Ed ilOrs agree with Ferg Fricke 

lhal l he biggesldifficulty loobtaining 
mora geM ral ana practi"al artides is 
thep,oblem 01 persuading busy consul· 
tanls. and aCQustic iansto put pen to 
paper. Weare now receiving an increas· 
Ing pe,centaga 01 unsol icited article. 
but these malntycomelromnoembers in 
professional institulions whose Ilvell· 
hOOd depands on the i, abi li ty 10 com· 
mUnlc8te and publish their work 

As "'pressed In od ltonll.ls In August 
1962 and Ap ri l 1985 we wou ld like to 
racei"e more shorl reports or technical 
notes I rom mambers dealing with thei' 
current activilies. Those we have pub
l ished heve been well received bul have 
all t>een specifica l ly requested. In the 
meentime let uS have your view. on 
Fe'g Fricke's 101ler: Should we p'int 
morn practical articles? Do you profer 
rovlew atlicles? Should we repr int 
artic les from otner journa ls and so on? 
~~~~OUI leedbll.ck we are working in the 

Howerd Pofl~rd and Marion Burg ess 
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The Acoustics of the Recorder 

John Martin 
l' Cromer Street 
Sunnybank Hills Old 4109 

ABSTRACT: The current interest in m/1king and playing hisloric~ reproductions of u!corders has led 10 ,m intern! in 
IheunderlyingtJ«WSliciJIprincip/es./nlhisPBP6l'IflebllsicBCOUslicscormecre<iwirhrherecOlder'slWUndproduclion 
m«hanism, bore and finger holes ate outlined, Bnd used to shed light on various IISpeClS of the instrument's 
constrocrionlltldpiayingl8Chnique. 

INTRODUCTION 
To rTIiIny readers mention of lhu word "recorder" will 
conjure up visions of massed primary school children 
fumbling thuir way through "Turn On The Sun", They w ill 
wonder why the acoustics of such an instrument lI'e 01 any 
intllf8St. believing that it is (as Danny Kaye OOCII said 01 the 
oboef "an ill wind thi!1 nobody blows good" 

TheJe is 01 COUrse more to the story than this, as rece", 'ours 
by periorminggroups sU(:has$QUfCream, QuadroHottelerre. 
and the Orctlestra of the Eighteenth Century remind us 
The recorder had .. long hiSlory from its development during 
Ihe middle ages up 10 Iha late eightOfflnth century when it 
went into a temporary declina due to changing fashions in 
musicaltast8. It was rllVivlj(j at tha beginning of thepresem 
centurya longwithth8viols,luteandhilrpsichordasamooium 
fOfe~ploringtherichesoftheearlymusicrepertoire - a kind 
01 "museum curatOf" in otharWOfds. It hils also gained an ex· 
tensiveconlempofaryreperloire as comp058rs hilvediscoyeted 
it: lirstly as juSt another melody instrum<tl1t,bettling it <)Ut with 
" piloroo ltC«Impaniment; more recently as an instrument in ilS 
OWflright,especiaUysuited to the spocilol aliects caliedfOf in 
"avantgarde"music 

The recorder is in fact not one insttument bIOI a whole family, 
with members ranging in length from a few centimetres to 
ove< two metres. Ftgure 1 shows a typic81 consort 01 recorders. 
From the laft, and with their lowest notes in brackets, Ihe 
instruments are thil greal bass (C31,bass (F3J, ter.orlC4 _ 
middle C). !reb/a lor a llo) IF4), descanl (or soprano) ICS). 
sopraninolF51.and garkleinll6t1ein IC61. Mosl 01 the instruments 
have a range of over two octaves 

The recorder's role in playing Ear ly Music is Sli ll its main 
appeal lor professionals and advaf"oC<jd amateurs . The quesl lor 
"aulhenlicity" in performaf"oC<j has led 10 lhe prodUClion 01 
instruments copiad lfOm Of based on surviving historical models, 
andtoa close study of playing tecnniques as SCtOUt in ea,ly 
trealises. However, jus t copying withoul understand ing is 
unsatislactory, so we will look at the acoustics 01 the 'ecorder 
with the aim 01 elucidating particuiar points of oonstruclion or 
lechnique. Some of the features 01 the recorder ",e exlremely 
subtle. and will probabr,. slip through 010' nets, but at least we 
will be able to cove' the basics. 

Acoustically. 1h8 recordgr is closely reiatoo to the flu\e and 
Ofganfluepipe.andsha,escertainleatureswilhlh8m. Alllh,ee 
instruments hilve a common sound prodUCtion mechilnism. 
but wnereas the flautist can exercise wide conttol 01 tone and 
dYNlm'cS byalle<ingll>erelaliveposilion 01 his mouth and \he 
flute, inlhe recordet and organ pipe lhis is fT. 1j(j by the maket, 

'" 

I 
I 
I I I 

In 
Fig"", I: A CQM(}<IOf'«o<d<Jn. Ftom'-h:grNrtt.ss, Nsl. /enOl. 

rrel>lt!,MscMI.SfJI"IIf>inolN>dfl¥~f0t1ein 
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Wehavesaidab~thattheidealconditiooforaJ'lOlelosound 

is ila ha lf waveler>gth is presenl along Ihe jet,/lS this provides 
theappfOpriatephase relationshipform8ximum6OUndr~"nera 
licm. If the jel velOCity isiocreased theo this conditioo will be 
deviated Irom, unti l lhere isa quarter wavelength, at which 
stage nO r~en",alion occurs. !A<::tually Ihis will occur somewhat 
earli",. due 10 the losses from sound radiation and wall fric:tion 
which have 1o be rept&ced.) "owaver the same iocrease in jet 
velocity tn!Iy have made regeneration 01 some highar mode 
favourable. and this 0010 wiU thefl sound. The J'IOteoverblows. 

Oltoo lhera is a dalinile sudden Ifans;tion ftom one oote to 
Ihe olher. but sometimes W<I find matlhere is a range of jet 
speeds in which both OOles sound logether. and Ihal thetwo 
notesaro oot harmonicaily related. In this case II>e coupling 
between Ihe mod"s is Vely wea~. and instead of lock iflg into a 
harmonic relal>onmip, Il>ey land their harmonics) inlefacl 10 
produce a rich "mulliphonic" iocludirog sum and difference 
ftequeocies. An easy multiphonic 10 produce is to cover a ll me 
holes e.cepl tor Ih" middla finger of 11>6 lower hand: Ihe 
multiphooic OCCulSQWr quit8 a wide range 01 braath pressu res. 
Multiphonics were 001 used in the early reperloi.e of the 
recorder loralleaslwe<e oeverwril1endownllbuthavebecome 
a common effect in contempOfary writing . 

Some mher "sptlci81 effe<;ts·· of modern composilions are 
produced by varying the flow of air into the wi!ldway. "Flutter 
tooguing" (produced by rolling melette< RI produces a rapid 
alterO<ltion in Ihe jet speed. and again tha non~inear sound 
process forms sum and difference frequ/lflCies. Sometimes 
baginoersaceidentally hum while playing, bUI/lSeconltolied 
technique this is also ealled for by modern compOSCrS. Again 
the humming and played ft&quencies interact IhroU9h Ihe 
II()n-linear sound production. This technique does have some 
historic validily: Merseflne (6) mentions lhal it is possible lor 
one play", to pefforma sonata. by playing the melody while 
humming the bass. Perhaps we can bethanklul thaI this has 
never caught on I. 

Among recorder pjayers a point of continuing debate is 
whether tho shape of the player's mouth has any sign~icant 
afll!CI on Iha recorder sound (7.81. The fae! lhal thera is any 
deOOle at ali indicates Ihat any effl!Ctsthat are po-esenlmuSt be 
small. Obviously. Ihe flow of ai. through Ihe mouth can be 
impeded, by clenching the teeth for instance, and this can 
introduce noi&e into the OOle,bUl Ihal is OOt !he point at issutt 
here. Rather the question is whelher the shape 01 the mouth 
can change me haf010Ilic content 01 me note. The mou!h and 
windwaYlogetherfOfma "elmho/tz,esonalor and,by varying 
Ihe mouth volume, can be brought into tune with one or other 
of the sound components. These can be heard Qu~e dearly ~ 
lhe player wears ear protectors. andeveowilhoullhem tl>e 
player can learn to hea. the small changes in harmoniceonlem. 
Presumat>!y this sound travels direetly to his ears th'ough the 
Eustachian tubes. HowevlIf the effects are not nearly SO 
apparent to any oth9f liste<ter. The small eoupliog betwaetllhe 
moulh-windway and Ihe bore may shift the bore resonances 
slightly if the mouth r!lSOMnceta lis oear one 01 them, and Ihis 
mayallerslighllythewilling08ssofsomenoleslooverblow 

BORE AND FINGER HOLES 
Thetesonances needed fOf the sound production are a 
propenyoflheboreandlheliogerholes.PaJloflhelll"tol 
recorder making invoivesadjusting Ihe shape 01 the bore and 
lhe sile and posilions of lhe finger holes 10 produce notes of 
the tequired pitch. lone, stability. elC. As is wall knowo. the 
resonant modes of an openeyti<>dlical pipe ligtlOfing any end 
correctionsl form a harmonic _i"", and each moda IOfms a 
standir>gwavain thetubewithalvelocitylantinodeateachend. 
Contraclingll>ebo<ealanantinodeiowerstheresonant 
frequency, while contracling it ale node raises Ihe frequency. 
The opposile app lies when Ihe bore is e.panded. Thus ~ fs 
possible 10 adjust the mode frequencies independently by 

varying the bore diameter in diffelent pt&ces. For instance. the 
fundamental mode 01 an open tube has a node in the middle of 
the tuba and anantinodeallheends,whereaSlheSl:lCOnd moda 
has an antinode in lhe middle and at Ihe ends. Contracting the 
bore al an end and in the middle would lower lhe frequeocy of 
the second mode while leaving Ihe fu<>damental uochanged . 
We should oola herelhal bore conlraelions do nol affe<;t the 
modasequally.Forinstanceconttactingooeendolanopenpipe 
flattaosthafundame<ttaltoagreatllfe~tentlhanthescondmode. 
This s;tuation oceu~ al the window. which aCls as a conltactic>n 
01 the upP!lr end of thu bore. 

FigUfe 3 shows two recorders based on different historical 
modelS. (Also included are e.tra bafJe1s which allows the 
raCOIders to be played at differeol piteh"".l The recorOer 00 
the righl lbas&don a 16th ceflturydesign (911 has a cylindrical 
bore lor moSI of its length. tapering outwards near Ihe foot. 
ThiSlaper is designed 10 counl9ract the contriICting effect of 
the window at the Olh", end. so thaI when a ll holes are closed. 
lhe modes are harmonically related. Thus the same fingering 
sefVesfOf lhabonomnoleandfOflhenolalwooctavas above, 
with a lew holes leaking to encourage the exlfe antinodes. 
The recordllf on the lelt (based on an 18th centu,y OfigiMl, 
and cioser in appearance to our modern recorders) I"Ias a bore 
which tap9fs from the head dowoto the foot, with the diameter 
almOSlhalvinginthisdistance.Thisbore thenactsasilitwllfe 
contracted at both ends. lower ing the pitch of lhe lundamental 
ret(lIiv8 10 Ihe upper modes,and leading 10 different fingerings 



fortlla uppe. notes. Thef laneni"ll effeet of tl>e tapering bore 
is seen in Figure 3: although the soundi"ll le"llth of both 
recorders fs almost identical, Iho tafjOfing one on the left 
sounds one lone klwe. than theothe. 

Figure 4 shows the diff8feoce in bore diamet8f for each 
record8f 81 the head and attl>e bonom end. The e><Iernal flare 
of the 16th century recooder issee<1 10 be decorative. not 
matched by thobofe itself. 

The bofe does not taper unifoomly. as seen in Figure &. 
We do not know why the simple cylindrical instrument 
developedataperingbore,ootMorgan[10,11Ihasconjectured 
that tho impetus came ffom tho design 01 the larger members 
of Ihecons.ort. A taperirlg bofealiowsdeoper instruments 10 bI! 
made wnich are somewhat shorter, and whose holes are smaliOf 
al)d clo&ertogelhor. This had Ihe effect of throwing the simply. 
lingered high notes OUt 01 tune, bUI by modifying the rale of 
taper and cka"lli"ll these lingorings, the two-octave range was 
restored. The bora docfaases sreadilyfrom the upper end of 
the lower, but it can al90 be thought of as dovialiog inside and 
outside a uniform COrle. Thus a practical advantage of the 
rapering bofe is ap»llrent : it a llows the ma~Of to include local 
bore expansions and contractions using a singlo roamer, 
something which is of course not possible w~h a basica lly 
cylindrical bore 

The placing of rhe finger holes dopends on a number of 
factors. They mliSt bfI able to be covered by lho fingers (II, 
end this consrrainstheir si:reand position. Moving a hole up the 
bore will sharpen Ihe note, while making the hole smaliOf will 
fla(!en the note. So to produce a noleof the same pitch,an 
open hole may be moved upwards as long as ~ is reduced in 
size. HQW8VOf the uppllf modes will be flattened in relation to 
Ihe fundamental. and Ihischanges the tone and stability of 
tho note. Anothet constraint on ho le placing is the usual need 
ior not8S in the two regist8fsto share similar fingerings. 

II is common in good reco<d8fS 10 find lhe holes undercut· 
they are !argar on the inside where they meet the bore than on 
the outside. This kas the effect 01 making the hole acoustically 
farg8f,while retaining a small outside hoie size , It also halps to 
smooth the bofe, docreasi"ll energy losses due to wall friction, 
which in turn helps 10 reduce the variation of ffequencywilh 
blowing Pl"8SSUre on each note. Anolt .. " device sometimes used 
is 10 slant hoies sotkat lheymeet tnebofe and theoulside at 
different positions. This iscomrnorlly used on tenor fecord8fS 
where il is used to bfing under the fingers holes which would 
otherwise be 100 faraparl. 

CONCLUSION 
Many other eafly wind ins truments w8fe redesigned and 
festooned with keys to produce their modern orchestral 
count8fpatts, with even lone and loud sounds capable of 
reaching Ihe back rOW ofeCOtlCert hall. The recood8f oncaped 
this, but its simple uncluttered e~lerioo nonetheless hides an 
instrument with many complex and subtle acoosticalleatures. 

In an in\Joouctorv article such as tnis it has not been possible 
to d() mCM'9 lh8ntouch on some 01 the more obvious fealures, 
bula numbBr of relBfences are included below lor the reader 
who would like to plWsuethe subjeet 

twouldlikeloth8n~ Or Novifle Fletcher/ot his generous help 
in gukling my studies intOfocorder acoustics. Thanks are also 
due to Helen flight for taking the photographs 
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Vibration Geometry and Radiation Fields 
in Acoustic Guitars 

Graham Caldersmith 
20 Dryandra Street 
O'Connor ACT 2601 

ABSTRACT: NBtur81 vibrllion modes of the IICOUSlic guillN body lNe excited by the vibrating strings, and rMY gf1(Jefllte 
radilltion fields (monopole, dipole, r.ipole and multi pole) chBItICte,istic of the mode geometries which inre£<JC1 in the 
space 810Und the guitar. The multipo/e fields generaredlJI frequfmcies Bbove themQll(}po/e, dipole 1Inr1 ff/'p0/9/i6Ids 
create B complex sound output theaverBge profile of which reflects the structure 8fId ffl8IleriBis of the 9lJiw_ The nwsic81 

ualitiesoltheguitarcanbl!describedinrermsoflhespecilliphysicalbehaviourof/hisinregr"tedreSOfJiIIOf. 

Thepopula. nQtion oi the violin as an inSt'lIment embodying a 
legacy of musical pef1&etion hom the Q,ig ir>al Masters has 
Bnsured SOme gene.al awarenll$S of research into Ihe physical 
behaviour of lhe \IioIin, and lias also ensured perermial 
rediscow.ieso' "or;ginal violin making sec'Bts",ofien,unfor 
tunately, by practising scientists who have not recogn ised the 
dimensiotlS of the excessive claims they have made, By 
contrast, research into <lCoostic guitar behaviour has fless 
conspicuously) made sober and substantial progress over the 
last twO dec&des, providing a body of knowi edge which has 
been practically communicated to guitar makers Who, in turn, 
are appJying scientific knowledge to the making of fine 
instruments, Thto established tradition of violin making has not 
allowed scientific knowledge such 8 ready influence, even 
Iholl\lhpractical applicatiotlS of substantial violin research 
have been widely published. 11,2,31 

The physical behaviour of thto essootially Hat·faced,struc· 
turally symmetrical gu~ar can be more directly understood 
than that of the arched, structurally asymmetrical violin, From 
its set of natural vibration modes. some of which are excited 
by r<lSOnance coopling processes, the guitar g9tl9fatesa 
correspooding set of radiation fields which interact in space 
and frequencyina way unique!y suited to its musical require· 
ments 

STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION OFTHE GUITAR 
At this stage Of its evolulion, the acoustic guitar has become 
standardised in tWO principal forms: the lighter classicall 
flamer.co (nylon siting) form and the healliil, fotkljau Isteel 
string) form, as depicted in Fogure 1, with typica l tOP bracing. 
the configurlltion of which remains the subject of continuing 
redeS<gn.Eachofthesixsuings(tunedindoublesinthetwelve 
string guitar) "drivs" theguita, top at the bridge location with 
periodic harmonic forces proportional 10 the vertical and uans
verse components of string vibration amplitude. We sha ll 
ignore the smaller periodic forces operating on the bridge in 
Ihestring dir8Ction at double the suing vibration frequencies 
due to the stretching of tho suing in itse.cursions about 
rest position, Vibration of the plucl<eclstring is a well-s!Udied 
phenomenon 14, 51, and it wHices to say here that the decay 
rates of the 8\ting partial vibrations are pardy determined by 
the rate of energy uansmiS$ion to the guilar top throogh the 
bridge, a process whereby lhe vibrations of the harmonic 
driv"'$,the guitar strings, are influenced by tha vibrations of 
the guitar bodV,(helatter being the locus 01 this discussioo 

When the tOP 01 a guitar vibrates, it does so in natural 
modes of vibratioo wt1ich respond optimally 10 a driving 
vibrationatthaj"e5Onancefrequencies,ThesemodeireQuencies 
a redl!l",mined by thecha'8Cteristic geometries 01 tOP defor 
mation undergooeduring cycles of vibration, as well asbv the 

figu<~ ':T"'rreditJoMl~guit/Jf$Intc/l.lr,., Topisu,Wlllyof 
EuropunSpwc,.", ofWtr,hltnRedCfrkN.wfrhb&cl<isof 

&azi/i<M 01' IndWr Rouwood, The ""'Cing duJ(pr v~. f,om 
oneinsttumentrtrl><hltolUlOrher,l.flerl, SJoar",j 



Figvrrl2'mfllJfNlC'lmsprJf>llecUlYflSptOfJucedb)faguitsrdtiWNIsinu8aidaJlywithCOMtrantforoaatthabridga~tha/Wl)topsttfngs 
fE~BJ.TheupperteSfJOMl'r:urveltheH/np"rJlsllmtre«Jrtlfdby""~_chedh:lthabtidgeJUStbehimJthednlltN: 
AccelaratkmL6VIiII. Thelo_respDIIBflCUlVeIthe"ampuf"isthasoundpresswelwell'lU>Ofdedlmabovetopcenrre. Thek1wf!rpfNlks 

"",lhr>stIaftha __ almodsidanliliedBmillkerchedM8l"IMpaBks. 

structure and meterials of the guitllr top. figurtl2 shows the 
tlalormation geometries of the lower ducal guiter modes 
endCOfrespondingresonancepllllksinthefrequencyr9SpOl1Sll 
curve produced bya pure tone furCll driving theguiter atth8 
bridge. The modllllar8dasiQnatedbytl\e number of nodal lines 
elignedapporoJ(imi!ltelyalongthatopc8ntrelineandaorossit, 
given that for most top modes the top boundary is a~ nodal 
Uncontrasttotheviolin). 

61 The Coupled Fundamantel Guitar Modes 
Tha 0,0 (fundamamal) top mode resollllleS twiCll becauS8 it is 
coupled to the "air piston" In the sound hola throuQh the 
elastic air volume e<lclosed within the guitar, The physics of 
this top fundamental coupling is similar to that of the bass 
.eflexspHkerenclosUl9,althouQhthebacke.m.f.moderating 
the speaker cone eJroursionsat its resonances has IlOcounte .... 
pert in the Qultar problem, where the amplitude of the 
fundamental moda lit resonance is limited by sound radiated.. 
by nHr fMlld viscous lossas and intemal wood 105SIIS. At the 
lowest.8S0nance,tII88Irpistonandguitartopvlbl'3lein 
antiphae8, butth8 periodic volume flow generated by tha air 
piston 9)(ceedsthat g8n8fated by the fundamental top motion, 
so thai a net volume flow results. BecHuse this occurs lit 
_ 100Hz when t118 sound wavelangth is -3m compared 10 
the rear guitar bout radius of -0.3 m, the guitar produces 
8S5ef1tial1y6pherical sound wave& at its lowes! resonanCll,tha 
so-callad "air resonanca", 

At th8 upper rtlsooanee of this ooup!ed peir, the air piSlOn 
and guitar lOp vibrate in phase, this time wlth the periodic 

volume flow from the top fundamental mtlde prtIdominating, 
but suppl8mented by the air piston's reflex motion. The 
sound wavelength at the upper top fundamental resonance 
(-200Hz! ~BbOt.lll.6m,substantiallylargerthantheQUitar 
top radius, so that tha sound fiald produced by this mode 
remains essentially spherical, although perturbations from 
spharlcalfieldgeometryareobservabl8. 

Between th8118 coupled resooal'l(:8S, the lOp fundamental 
amplitude paS$8$ through a minimum at the In:oquency of the 
helmholz cavity rasonance, which istha frequ&ncy of nBu..a1 
vibration of the ai. piston against a rigidJyenclosed air voiume 
- which would occur were there no top Of back r850MnC8S. 
However the ail' piston amplitude relative 10 the lOp fundamental 
amp/itudepeaksbutweenrasonancBS,sothatpariodicvoiume 
flow rate is maintained efficiamtv in the frequency Interval 
bBtweenbldllmtlntalresonances,asthilsoundpressurB 
respOnse in Figure 2 shows. This reflex behaviour provides 
efficiBntsound ganerating oopacity for the acoustic guitar in 
its lowest range. 

Some guitar makars favour an extension of this reflal< 
behaviour in which the back pillte structura is adjliSMd so that: 
the b6Ck fundamental mod8 couples 10 the lOp fundllmental 
mode through the air volume. The effect of this "double 
reflex Delion" is $howo in figU'8:z. where th8 upper top 
fundamerrtal resonance appaars twice,in the iower case where 
the top end back Il1QVB in antip/lllse reiativetottlesUlTOlI"1dillg 
air, reducing then8l.voluITIII displaced during villllllion cycias, 
and in the upper case whare II'lfI lOp aJld beck move in cophese 
relative to ti1e SlJrrounding air ff.B. in togathilr and outtogathar), 
increasing the ne\volume displaced during vlhtatloncycias. 





There are three lniIin.easons why guitar& do not sound as 
uneven as we would expect from the froqUlln<;y response 

ti) Played nDt8B excito the guit~r with ~ wholo &elias of 
partials and the total responueveregOll outthes1rong 
reBOnanCII end wook antiresanance responses to individual 
partials 01 the notas. The general preponderanee of lower 
partials In the plucked strins.makos it useful to study the 
guitar's response to the lowest three partials /fundamental, 
f~s1and s8eond ovtIrtonee! of a renga of plucked notes. 

fIiJ The maintenanee 01 sound output between the air, top 
fundamentaljs~ and tripole .B8(maness is an impotllint factor in 
gultarbehaviourwhichreducesexcessivovariationinthesound 
output levels produced by the lowost three partials of thto Iowor 
rengenotes. Higher range nDt8Bexcitatheguitaratfrequencies 
where resonances occu. more closely in frequenr:yand mII.ge 
into a resononce continuum which a/fordsa less erratic response 
to the drivIng vlbretions. 

fiii/Figure3shoowstheiowerflequencyresponBecurveior 
a guitar with and without tho string$ dampad. The degroe of 
string partial coupling wIth tha guitar modes dopends on tha 
proximitv of the strirog partial frequency to the modefrequancy, 
and this coupling effec:tively broadens the frequency range 
over wh1ch tha guitar modes can respond to the string 
vibrations. 

~ "",'.mt,," I , ~ J' ~ ~1.dB • 7~ ,JI 
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"' FJgure3:FrequencyResponssola~drivBnguitllrwith 
strings damped (saIid1ine) BtJdwirh SIrirIrP unr/amp8d/brokM /iooJ. 
IrrtBnlCrirJNafsrringmadllSwirhguirwmrJ""" .... liMd8ntwhtm 

brJtIr""""'BtsimilarfrequBncillS. 

Rgure 4 derives from the frequency rssponsa curve the 
relatlvo strength of the th.ee lowest partials of certain lowe. 
range notes pi<lyed on a guitar having strong doublo reflex 
action. While the string fundamental output is hlgh,theflrst 
and second overtone output is reiatlwly Iow,and vice versa. 
So e weskfundamental Is compenS8l:ed by stronger lirst and 
sooondovertones, che frequency difference between which is, 
ofcoorse, lhafundsmflntal frequencv, and ia perceived 8$ 6uch 
eveninthe~irtualabsenooofthefundamentalintheradiated 
sound. 

Indeed playing a guitar jor any acoustic instrument) ina non 
reverb8rant environll1t!ntsuch as the outdoors, misrepresents 
thecha.acteroftheinSlrument,andtharebywelnletlhevital 
importance m architactural acoustics in the subjective assess· 
mentofany particular instrumant: it isthasubjectiYe assessment 
which Is, atter all, the ultimata measure of musical quality. 
It is aloo likely that the perception of musical sound qUBfily 
involv8S an avaraging m tonal qualities ovar a rango of played 
notesond so we Invakethe discipline of psychoacoUltics in 
the ass85$ment of overall 80und quality. 

We find that t/"(l8e frequency bands whioh are important in 
humen vcice production and in speech recognition Sre aloo 
important in thto qualitv of mUllical tone. In particular the 
human ear is most sensitive to sound in the 2-5 kHz band, 
and it is no coincidence that guitars and viojins have a brood 
oplimuminthisfiequBncyrangewhereimportantdiifefencea 
betwBan instruments can beidentified.Thlsfactorin instrument 
tone can be practically demonstrated by playing a recording of 
solo guitar music through a grephic equaliBBrand varying the 
levels of different frequency bandS while listening to· the 
efiootll.lncroosing the levalsbelow 1 kHz makes the guiUlr 
sound "boomv" - Slronglnlowerpartisls.lncteasinglevels 
bBtwtrenl kHz and 2 kHz makes the guitar sound nassl and 
"honky". IncrBIISing the levels between 2 kHz and 5 kHz makes 
the guitarincisiva and elser, while incteasingthe lev~ls above 
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One ouIBtanding fllrCeption 10 Ihis compensatory resonance 
placement is the occurreroce of the air and toplundamental 
resonaMesatan octave interval in guitars of va.ious musical 1 
qualities. Then certain iow renga notas loften G,98 H..) v.111 have 
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a strong fundamantal and first overtone oontent relative 10 
othernot86adjaoontinfreqUllncy,croatingamarkadunlMlnness 
in playing response. Why this obvioUl une~enness does nOl 
IIBIIm to trouble many guitarists Is not aasily explainad,since 
other guitarists pay oioseattention to the evenl1BS801 10000r 
range nOlss In tha Inalrumsnts they play. 

The spectral enveiopes of the higher range notes VlIry over 
the nOla's duralion according to che decay ratas of thB partials 
forming the envelopes, and they will reflect the characteristic 
response curve of any given guitar, a response(lutvewhich 
depends on the considered structure and materiais the maker 
has invested in that guitar. While the radiated spectrum 
generated by the vibrating guitar body will WilY in space 
around the gultar,the average output response curve will be 
represented to the listoner intha reverberant sound field 
generated within theenvironmsnt in which the guitar ishBard. 
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" FiglHB4:Rllktti""sU8ngthsofrhreekNI'''''psrti8/$infi",,/ow8tTMgtJ 
guitNnofe& While thepartiBlltIrrII>{jfhs ""'Ydmmstir.;a//y. tNsumoi 
thfirBOUndprtnSlHe8,llhtMtnatligh'(whir:hi&amughindflJ(ofgu/l1lr 
0Iltprn) do6Strar ........ rftamaticaHy""""" thedilfeletrtnotes. 
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5kHz makesth8 guitllr "edgy" and brittle. All of these tarms 
describing musicel quality convey subjective expariences anti 
they may not navs the same meaning for dlffl:irent listeners. 
Di$I)U$$ionofgrapilicequaliservariationsamongstmembeisof 
alistsninggroupisaneffeetiveWBytounderstandmemusical 
effects of quantifieble changes in response curves. 

Finally we recall that the average higher response profile 
depends on structtJral preferences and wood selection, end 
thus we may disclJS$ II$I"lation of tonai properties in tem1s of 
guiter design and wood propenies, mertlby specifying a link 
betw900P81cl3ivedmusicelquBlityandworkbenchproo.:WUfe. 

CONCLUSION 
Theguitarisaportab/esuingadmusicalinstrumentofsimpia 
but sublle configuration which has recandy become almost 
universal in local Bnd lntl1rnatlonal musical traditions. The 
e~pansion In both clit$$ical and $Ieel string guiter techl'lique 
and composition this century has interacted with enormous 
energy In guitar making, and tha quest for musical excallence 
11K Involved scientific study, featuring physlcsl analysis 
which has tackled advanced pr(lhlems In vibration of complex 
struoturesand the attendant soul"ld radiation pmceSSEls in 
differentfraquencyregimes.Communlcstionbelweenscientists 
anti guilBr lTI8kersduring reoom decades hBSensurad the 
effectlvenessoftheanelyslsandcontinuesasa vital part of an 
andeavour of excellence uniting musj(:ianship, craft end 
sci<:lnce. 
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<D<D<D 
Another ultruonlcs application 

One of the problems in the hot extrusion method 
for production of copper pipes is the malnfenancli of 
concentricity 01 the sh$ll, Small variations in extru
Sion press alignment, billet temperature, die end con
tainer conditions, and stability of the central mandrel 
during extrusion, can ell Influence the quality of the 
extruded shell. 

The aim of a collaborative project between Matal 
Manufacturers Ltd, and CSIRO Division of Applied 
Phyalca,. Sydney was to. devise a ro~ust system thai: 

il~~:~E~~]~~Cg!E'~:~~n~;~€~~:~:8~~7i 
mum wall thickness in the extruded tubing ('aheW). 

Thle device transmits ultrasonic pulses 10 the Inner 
and outer walls 01 extruded shells and meesures the 
limes taken for echoes from the surfeces to be re-

f:~~e.s ThJ t~::aI~~~hr:n:CU~~~~~~o~e~~ri~r~ 
figure Is limited malnly by the sssumpUonthat the two 
surfacahavacirculercl'OSS-SElOllon,butismorethan 
edequate for present purposes. 

Ftr.IlrI CSIRO l/IduSllilll Rueatch Hem No. 173. 
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Analysis of Guitar Top-plate Modes 
S.Marly 
School of Electrical Englneerln9, Unil/$rs;ty 01 Sydney, 
Austral/e2006 

B. F. Oreb and P. Hariharan 
C.S.l.R,O. Division of Applied Physics, P.O. Box 218, 
Undf/eld,Austra/la2070 

Figure 1 shows the time-averaged fringe patterns 
corresponding to six of the lop·plate modes'of 8 

~~I~~, ~~~a:n3t~s~~~;~~~:I!~:n 1~;.~~~: 
the antlnoda of the fundamentel lop-plete mode Is 
displaced late(allytothewing~fthe bridge due to the 
asymmetry cf the Internal bracmg. While this has lillie 
or no effect cn the acoustic output from this mode,lt 

~:~~~s ~~~~~no:h~~N~o~~~I~e ~itit~g mii~-~~:~r. 
Spanish sound. 

We have used these techniqlJes to study a number 
of prototype guitars incorporating a new radial sound
boerdbraclng pellem.developed by one oftl1e authors 
IS. M.J. Other Innovations studied were the use of a 
carbon fibre-balsa composite as the bracing material 
as well as a new design for the bridge. These changes 
have led to substantial improvements both In the 
acoustic output and the performance at high fre
quencies, resulting In an Instrument which Is very well 
suited to contrapuntal styles of music. 
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NElJ PROOU[T5-----
BRADFORO INSULATION 

Tull-Skin Fibreglass Par1i!ion Batts 
were specifically ~eyeloped lor speedy 
Ins~allatlo n in steel !ramed partitions 
and interna l wails. They are a random 
felted ma~ 01 lIame attenuated glass 
fibres. bonded with a therm05e~t ing 
resin. Tull·Skln Flbreglass Parti~lon Batts 
BrBespecially stiffened and lighlweight 
with high ~enslle s~ren glh. to make 
handling easy and to resist tearing 

Tuff·Skln Fibreglass Partition Batts 
have th ree ucellent qual ities which 
make them Ideal lor installation In par· 

~~sticn?ns~~:~n ~~Si~~e~~Pw~~~~~ 
pBrtitions.In tests Tutl-SklnFlbreglass 

i~tl~II~~ ~r~u~~r~ra'~i~~sl~n P:~J~~~ 
tionthat is necessary between building 
elements. Tufl-Skln Fibreglasa Partition 
Batta all o provide good thermal insula
tion which is particularly Imporlant In 
areas Where precise temparatu res have 
to be malntained. such as computer 
rooms. They also have passed lire 
resistance tes~s with Impressiye results. 
When tested in acoordance with ASI530 
Part3-t976,Tufl.$kln Flbreg lassParti 
lion Batts scorad ni l lor ignitabillty. 
spread o!lIame. heate'lOlyed and smoke 
deyeloped. which I. the best aualnable 
rating 

Flex-Skinlsa reyolutionary surlace 
treatmenl, Ihal increases FibertexAock
W<)ol's strength and handieablllty," Is 
a strong non-woven labric which is 
resin bonded to Fibellex Rockwool 
flexibl e blankets. Flex-Skin is e~ailabl e 
asa standard lealur" on Fibenex-350, 
-4 50 and -650 Aockwool b l an~ets and 
Flbertex-A4 and -R6 Quctli"er with 
BMF. CF and PERF foil facings a~ no 
extracoSI. and can be added 10 olher 
Bradlord insulalion products for build
ing, Industrial,acoU511c and air handling 
applications 

Flex-$kin is an Important p ractical 
leatureal Fiberlex Rockwoolbecause it 
supports the outer skin of the Aockwool 
blanket during Installation n well as 
providing a smooth aasy to handle 
surface. Flex-Skin Is bonded to the bol
~om surtace of faced ductllne" giving 
them tile additional tensil e streng th , 
rigidity and handlaabilityolten needed 
when handling large shee~s of ma terial 
With Ill" addition 01 Flex-Skin, faced 
duCl llne" are covered. proyldlng 
smooth and easy to handle . urlaces 

AC OUSTlCBAFFLE-602 
Fibrelex Acousll<:: Baffle. are manu

lactured from Rockwool fibres which are 
res in bonded ~o form a rigid baU. The 
batts are enclosed in a30mlcronwhite 
plas~io f ilm which Is suspended from 
the ceiling by "S" hoo~s. Bra,dford 
Fibrelex Acousti c Baflles ara a SImple 
solu tion for reverberation control in 
buildings be<::ause 01 thelroulstandlng 
sound ab.orption cheracler lsllcs 

The new Fibrelex Acoustic Bafllesare 
fully enc losed In a p l as~lc 111m thai can 
be wiped clean. They are also reslSlan t 
10 oil and moisture yapours making them 
ideal in buildings where hygiene and 
noise con trol arevilal laclors. They also 
have an auracllve appearance whi<::h 
can be furlhe r enhancad by Imaglnatlv" 
layou~ n ~hey can be installed al various 
heighls and spacings to build up any 
de.lredpaltern. 
Furthorlnlormallon;Bradlordln!ulalion 
Group,CarmelM_Carrlgan 
(02)3323088. 

BRUEL & KJAER 
MACHINE HEALTH MONITORING 
SYSTEM 

The Type 3542 is a semi-automatic 
system lor condition moniloring on rO
lating machines, It monitors machine 
vibrat ion levels and employs advanced 
spectrum-.<::omparlson t"chnlques for the 
earfi,,! t pOSSible detection 01 fauns 
When a laul ~ Is discovered, 1rond a~
alysls Ie<::hnlques predict the time at 
which the lau l! will becomo critical. 
Maintenance procedures can then be 
plan~ed ahead. so as 10 keep COSIly 
down time to a minimum. The System Ie 

ra~:11::'!1y a~!SYb~~t ul",,'" a~~le~~yee~~:~ 
eystemisoperaledyiaacentrallermlnal 

VOLT ANO PHASE METERS 
Bruel &. Kiaer inlroduce two new in

.trumenlS lor "Iectronic and electr.,. 
acoustic tesling and measurement. The 
Type 2432 Vo ltmew and the Type 2977 
Phue Meier are versatile and easy-to
use Instruments designed lor stand
alone use wi lh straightforward front 

panel conlrol and lor system uso <::n Ihe 
IEEE 4881lEC 625-1 interface bu" Bo~h 
in~truments foalure un ique faci li~ies lor 
,,1,lmlnatlng ground loop interference, 
w,tll carelully designed input circui ts 
and with analogue <::Irculis elo<:tri caily 
~~~~ti~~ from the digital (interlacej 

Maas!' 
Ii-B.i a?lai 
11130. Omll -. 
\1>; ai, ill 

Bruel & Kjaor's Preci .ion Sound Level 
Meter Type2235I,avef$all le, compr&
hen,IyelyequlppedIECTypel instru
ment. suilable lor general purpose 
measurements and a wide range 01 
appllcatlonsincludingbuildingacous
tics, audiometer ca llbrallon and fre
quenoy analyses, 11 measures sound 
pressure levels from 24dB up ~o 130dB. 

~,;~~g"wl;';;h\~~ ~~~iti~~ ~r:h:d~~dt~ 
Attenuator Type ZFOO20. 

The Type 2235 can measure the maxi
mum or instantanaous sound pressure 
level withaulomatl c (I sl or manual re-

:~ i~t:~~~;~!~C~e~~~f!~~n~~d c!~a~~ 
madewith AMSorPeakdeteClormodes, 
with Slow, Fasl or Impulse ~Ime weight
Ing. and'witll A. C Or Lin. frequency 
weighHng. Meuurem" nts are displa~ed 
with 0.1 dB resolution 00 a digita l 
d isplay 

Bmel &' Kjaer'sVibratiooExciterCon
trol Type 1050 is a technically adYancod 
instrument lor swept sine oontrol of 
yibrallon exciter syS lems. The digitally 
conlro lled generator enables highly 
accurate resonance investigation with a 

~1~~~rj~c:c;:,~%U~~~~Oan~ ~~r~e ~::~~: 
ducers Can be directly connected to th" 
Type 1050 lor control ot any vibration 
~::~;:~:~; parameter. Or lor vibration 

Furlher/n/ormallon; 8ruol& K/eer.P.O. 
Box I20,Concord,N.S.W. 2137. 
Telephone(02/7361755. 
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SPATIAL HEARING 
Jens Blauert 
(Translated by J. S. Allen) 
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SOUND HEALTH 
Steven Halpern and 
LouIs Savary 
Harper end Row, Sydney, 1985, 
211 pp., paperback, 
ISBN: 07-3120672, A$9.9S. 
Reylew copy trom Book and Film 

~':t~~~rl~1 ~~;~~~'A~~~:n~~n2064 . 
Th). i. an unusual book dealing 

b road ly with the subject 01 "sound 
therapy". Dr. Halpern Is a well·known 
author and compose r 01 music lor re
laxation; Dr. Savary '" a lecturer and 
author of severa l books, Thabookcon· 
talM a 101 01 useful Inlormatlon pre
senled In non-tochn ical language cover 
ing almost all aspects of sound and 
noise. Thephyslcal,psycholog icaland 
medical aspecls 01 sound are coverltd 
together wllh the use of sound in 
Ihcrapyand relaxation. The aulhOfs 
~tate that "II Is our purpose in this 
bOOk nOI only 10 ralse awe reness of the 
harmfu l sound. that we tolerale. wit
tillll ly or unwittingly, in our envi ronment 
but also to present a variety 01 way. 
tou.e relaxing and hea ling sounds" . 

Suppo rters 01 orthodoxy will no doub t 
object to the degree olspeculalio n 
whiCh lol low •• ome 01 Ihe quotati on. 
Irom pub li. hed work . Some 01 this does 
s treich credibility at times but we have 

~~o~enm;;J":~o~~~ou~"J;;~~npts I:lle~f: 

On human beings_ Leg itimate specula
tionslill has a place in sc lenlilic (and 
human) endeavouf. 

Tha sections deal ing with mus ic and 
its ellects are mOSI enl ightening : lh" 
amolions generated by mu.ic. the 
Choice 01 mu . ic lor relaxation , th" 
"wrong" music to lIccom pany ae robic 
exercising, how a performar can project 
the Inner meaning 01 mus ic are . oma 
01 the topics covered 

The lin al pan of the book lis ts 
references 10 books.anlcles. 'ecords, 
cassett". , video ta~s, 01C. thet ~ re 
availablaonthe . ubject 

Howard Pollard 

NEIJ PUBLICATIONS -
,he lollowing publications nave oeen 

eceilled by the Society and a,e held. 
,...""",a'ily. In the Acoust ics Labo ra
tOf)'. School of Physics, Universily 01 
N.S.W. They ara avail able for inspeclion 
or loan by members. Pho tocopies Inot 
in contravent ion 01 copyright condi· 
tions) may be o rderltd by co ntacli ng 
Cro nu lla Secrelarial Se rvices on 
(03)527-3173. A charge will be made 
lor photocopying and postage. 

JOURNALS 
Canl dlan Acou.lIc. V. 14 No.1 Jan. 
1988 

Contents: M. Mo rin, Noise isolatton 
standards in condomIniums ; H. G. 
Pollard. A proposat lor sound test ing 
prior to occupancy' 01 muttl·famlly 
dwellings. 
V. t. No. 2 Apr. HI86 
Contems: S. E. Semerclgll , K. Mc
Laughlan , N. PoppleWell, A non-con
taclingoptioald isplacement tra nsduco r 
J. H. Reiner, G. Pernica ; Vertioal 
dynamicforcos lromloo tste p. ; F.lnger_ 
8lew, Internationa l co""peralion In 
aco ustics. 

~::~Ied Acou. llc. V. 19 No • . " 2, 3 
Act. Acuilici v. 11 NO. 1 Jan 1988 
(Texl In Ch inose. captions and sum
maries in Enlilish.) 
ConlenlS inc lude M. R. Schroader, 
Some new resu lts 01 hearing r""earch 
J. Ausl. A",,,c . Mus. Inslr. Make" V. 5 
No •. I, 2 1986 
Contents Inctude articles on violin 
makinll 

REPORTS 
Quarterly Progre •• and Sti lus Raport 
Dept. Speech Communication & Music 
Acoustics, Roya l I nstltul~ of Tec h_ 
no logy, Stockho lm. ' 
Apr. 1986 Contents: F. J. lundin, A 
. tudyol speech intel lig ibility .ovel a 
publiC address system: M. Blomberg 
et ai, Some CUllent projocls at KTH 
rela ted to speech ",cognition:· G. Plant, 

MEET THE VERSATILE CONVERTIBLE CIRRUS CRL 2.3SA 

*: CHANGE Tl-lE GRADE BY 
CHANGING THE 
MICROPHONE 

*: PEAK HOLD, FAST, 
SLOW, IMPULSE 
RESPONSE, AUTO 
ME MORY 

M. B, & K. J . DAVIDSON 
PTY. LTD. 
Vie.: 17 Rob. rna St., Moorabbin 31 89 

(03)5557277 
N. S.W_: Suife 22, 7th Floor, 

10 Help SL, Chatswood 2067 
102)4115017 

S.A.: Graphic Eleclronlc lnduslriel 
(08)426655 

QLD.: Indul tronics Ply . Ltd . 
(0 7) 3492376 

TA9 '(0~~~~~'9':9 Ltd. 

£ 

11 ~ 

~' 

7t? 

"* USES THE SIMPLE AND 
QUICK L3M SYSTEM 

* PLUG-INS INCLUDE:
TACHOMETER 
VIBRAT(ON 
INTEGRATING UNIT 
LIQUID CRYSTAL 

DISPLAY 
OCTAVE FILTER 
D Ig:~~t:VREQUENCY_" , 

MAINS POWER PLUG-IN 

*: ANALOGUE OUTPUTS 
FOR LOGGING ~ 

HINCO ENGINEERING 
PTY, LTD. 
W.A.: 309 HavSI., 

Subl. co, W.A. 6008 
(09)3814477 

Y _, -r 
=i: -, i -- ';' -

JUST ONE OF THE WIDE RANGE OF CIRRUS RESEARCH SOUND MEASURING EQUIPMENT 



plates. 

CSIRO Division of BIIlkIlnll R .... n:h, 
P.O. Box 56, Hlghetl3190. ~ 
Pregreoo of ReMareh 1985-1981l. 

FILM 

~~ ~:rl~~'rce_ as a~na=y~o~~i 
t~I:O y':!:o "a:.; ~~~~a'l!sa\.arlous 

Motor Vehicle and 
Traffic Noise Proceedings 

ThacostottheProceedlngs,lnclud
.Ing handling, packing anctsurface post
age, is $3S (Aurt). 

Ol~~= $~:I~~~ AAS NSW 

AAS 1986 Conlarenctl, AAS NSW Divi
Sion, 35-43 Clarenca Street, Sydney, 
NSW20DO 

Golden Boomerang Award 
COchl ... Ply. Ltd. ona of the 

Nucleus group 01 Australian high-tech
nology medlCilI companies and makars 
of tho cochlear ImpiftJrt davalopad by 
Professor Clark end Associates 01 
Melboume, was yesterday given the 
Golden Boomerang Award in recollnl· 
~r:lltsoutsUtndlngexportperform. 

PUBLICRTIONS B~ RUSTRRLlRNS - --
We are grate/ulto Richard Rosen· 

bl!rger, UnlY8r~1ty of N.SW., for thIs up' 
dating of publications by Australian 
euthors. Wlthlneech yeer the listing Is 
alphabetical by first autho •. 

~=;:r:l;::~:e~~ 
~J.R~L.AMEY, L F. A. MARTIN, G. M. 

Dept. atOfoJaryngoJOgy, Unw.tJlAflllb., 
The Royal Vic. Eye end Ear Hospital, 
32 GiabomeStrBef, Vic. 3002 
J. Aooust Soc. Am. T7 (1), 209-217 
(1995). 

!lHpofllelo.RadIlCllonInTntftc 
MoiaeExpoIllnl 
A. L BROWN, A. HALL, J. KVI.EUTIlE 
School 01 AU$f. En~. Stud/as, Griffith 
UnI~.,Nathan,8rl6ben&4111 

J. Sound. Vtb. 98 (2),236-24f1 (1985). 

RImIrberaiJonTbnMlnBrllIIh 
UvlngROOIl'lll 
(1) M. A. BURGESS 
(2) W. A. UTlEY 
(1) Sobo%lArobIlet;/ure, The Unw.ot 
NSW, PO Sox 1, Kensington 203S 

W.t::,::~n~R~kStation, Chrston, 

Appl. ACOU.tlCIl8 361J.380 (1985). 

Th.u..ofACClU8tlc .......... Mu8ure
... nlSloDalarmInaIll.Par'\IcIaMoUOIW 
AuooIaladwllhU.LowOrdt,AcoUIllc 
MadHInIJlC~ 

K. P. 6VRNE 

~i'-?s~~~ge::x t '~~~iO.i'" Uti"'. 
NSW2Q33 

ti9~~ust. Soo. Am. T1 (2), 739-748 

Naws 10 I~INCE 
Tha International Instlh/tfl 01 Noi'$e 

CoAlrol Englnearlng, ofwhloh the Aus
Inilian Acousllcal Soclatyls a member, 
hu recantlyrequested Information for 
their NenkllhIr. This Is produced four 
times per year and they are _king 
IIams of news on natlOIlal laws and 
ragulatlona, dCClOral thesis work, Cltr
rent and fllture rell9aroh proJects and 
notes on renarch reporls. 
Senclinformllllonlo: 

/·JNCENawsletfer 
COitntl/flenlaen200D 
8-3030 Heverla"..Leull9n 
8e/glum 

Modal Ftll.nIn RaoIangu .... Duct1l 

~: r.ffL~aN~.3N~HEPHERO, 

ySl~.:~·::b~1I9~r.~:'?f:~: 
SlInlmpadllnc.M_nmanI1Iby ... 
AcoutIfoPulaeTeohniqua 
C. G. DON, I\. J. CRAMOND 
Dept. 01 AppJ. Phy •• , Ch/$hoIm Inat. 01 
Taclrn.,Vle.S145 
J. Acoust Soc. Am. T7 (4), 1601_1609 
(1985). 

An Open Tuba Tedmique 101' ilia 
MHMIrement 01 AcousUc ParamaIII18 of 
PorousA'-orbIIllfMalerla .. 
J.I. DUNLOP 
SobooloIPbys., TIIIl UnIlI.otNSW, 
PO 8Qx I,Kenslngton 2033 
ti~fust. Soc. Am. 71 (6), 2173-2116 

ThltFUlureotArcllllallluralAcaust!Gs 
~~andTalllnolnAWlIreI. =. $d. Dept., Sydney Un/v., Sydney 

Appl. Aoouslics ,. (4), 283-292 (1985). 

A BIological Cllarua In DeapWaler 
NOrll!_W1IBtofAllslrab 

Impfll'l8d ConIputar Modal of DIrHI_ 
RadJlIIorlDudlpemr 
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FUTURE EVENTS -
e IndleMes an Australian Cc)nference 

1986 

September 2-6, HUNGARY 
6th FASE SYMPOSIUM. 
"Subjective avaluatlon 01 objective 
acouatlCIII ph""omertll." 
Detalla: 6 FASE-Opt. Akuszt. Filmt., 
Anker-koz " H-l01N, Budapest. 

s.ptember 18-UI, POLAND 
XXXIII SEMINAR ON ACOUSTICS -
CSA'86 
DGlalla:ZaJdad Ak!lSfykl,lnatytutFlzyki 
W5P, U/. Re/lsna 16a, p.228, S5 SIC 
Rzeszow, Po/and. 

September 19-28. LONDON 
ULTRASouND SYMF'OSIUM 
lXIfails:·M. J. Ullman, Medical S9mi· 

~=r ~~2, ~~IFO!:':STICAL 
SOCIETY OF AMERICA 
ChlUrmll": Alan H. Msrsh, DyTfI(; En_ 
g/neerlng /no., 5092 Tasman Drive, 
Huntington BelICh, CA92649, U.s.A. 

December 8-12, HONG KONG 
ht ASIAN PACIFIC CONFERENCE ON 
DEAFNESS 
Dmana: Hong Xong Soc. 01 Deaf, 9(11 
Duke of Wlndsar Sac/al SeN. Bldg., 15 

=:bl~~:~H~;:::.rt\ U.K. 

INTERN. 'CONF. ON FLUCTUATION 
PHENOMENA IN UNDERWATER 
ACOIJSTIISS 
lXItails:lnslltuteofAcoust/cs,28Chlllll
beraS~Ed/nburgh,EH11HU. 

rnm .. Int. Inc., 22135 Roscoe Blvd., Sulfa 1987 
104, Canoga Park; CA 91S~, U.S.A. :::;~-,---____ _ 

• October 1-3. TOOWOOMBA . J~ary 21-30, NEW ZEALAND 
CO!'JFERENCE ON COMMUNITY 56th ANZAA$ 

~~:;;=I:~t7a~~nM~I~:: ~:::,!~t:~;~~~~:~:;;'5158'" 
BRISBANE,Q.40D0. 

March 24-28, AACHEN 
Qetobar 7-8, litE HAGUE DAGA '81 1 . 
2nd INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON lXItlllm; H.\ XIi/,un, Inst. Tec/lnlsche 
SHIPBOARD ACOUSTICS Akuatlk dw;t:' RWTH, Temple,grabell 55, 
lXItails:J. Builen. Insti/uteof Applied D-SIOrJAa II. 

';;ttcTh~~t'::'r~n!~ 155, 2600 AD May 11-1 INDIANAPOUS • 

0et0b8l" 7-10, BASEL ~~E]~E~lId ACOUSTICAL SOCIETY 

XIV AICB CONGRESS Details: MrJ B. Go<!d/r/end, A.S.A., S35 

~eaf:~s:N~~~ W~~~:~/, ":s~;~~p(atz 5~;.tA.45fh~" N_ York, NY 10017, 

7, LuZGtn, Switzwlaml flfJ04. • May 20-'27, MELBOURNE 

• OClober 17-21, PERTH 
16th ANNUAL MEEllNG OF AUST. SOc. 
FOR ULTRASOUND IN MEDICINE 
Dstaila:AU5M'16thAnnufll"'8<ilIl~,P.0. 
Box 40, Wes/Penh, W.A. 6006. 

Oc;tobflr 21_24, TOKYO 

61h INTERNATIONAL ACOUSTIC EMIS
SION SYMPOSIUM. 
De/lUIs: Prof. Dr. K. YamaguchI, Inal/
tu/G of Industrial SoiSMe, Unlv6rsity m 

~~o l~~ JA1.1rgI-7, Mlnato-ku, 

November 3-6, CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
25th ACOUSTICAL -CONFERENCE ON 
ULTR,&.f30UND. 
Detalls: House at TfHl/mology, Ing. Vsnl 
5kultelyho ul. 1 8S2 27 Brallulava. 

NoMmbBr 17-19, 
WILLIAMSBURG, USA 
ULTRASONICS SYMPOSIUM 
DstlJJls: Inst. ElfIG. & Electronkl Eng., 
Conlerem;e Cot-ordina/iOll, 345 E 41th 
5t., New York, NY 10017, U.S.A. 

ENGINEERING CON-

June 1-4, YUGOSLAVIA . 

XXXI ETAN OONFERENCE :_;,. 

:t:J'S;a~~'~, P8u::::;ic#a:a=e~t 
Belgrade, Y~a&lal'fa 11000 •.• ~~ 

• Juna17-19, BRISBANE~ ~ 

~~PUTING ',SYSTEMS C~f.~REN~E 

lXI/alls: InstllutlOll of Eng/l11/ers""1 
Nat/ona/C/rod/t, Barton, A.C.~. 2600. 

June 19, MADRID 

ACOUSTICS AND OCEAN BOTTOM 
Detal/a; SEA-FASE 87, CsJIII Sa,,"no, 
144, Madrid 6, Spaill. 

June 23-25, LISBON 

5th FASE CONGRESS 
De/ella; 5PA-FASE 87,Litb.Nac Engen
hsr/a Civtl, Av. Brasil, 1799 Vabaa 
Codal<,Portuga/. 

July, ANTWERP, BELGIUM 

15-25, SUMMER SCHOOL ON INTER
NAL FRICTION PROCESSES. 
27-<10, CONFERENCE ON INTERNAL 
FRICTION AND ULTRASONIC ATTEN. 
UATION IN SOUDS. 
Dlttaits: R. d& Balist, 5.C.X. - C.ER., 
BOlN9lang 200, 2400 MOL, Belgium. 

Augull 24-28, U.S.S.R. 
11th INTER. SYMPOSIUM ON .NON
LINEAR ACOUSTICS 
Detaila: V. K. Ksdrlllllkil. Litwantyev 
Inalltute of Hydrodynam/as, hvroo/yetl 
Prospekt 15, 6SOO9D Novosibirsk. 

Seplember 15-17, CHINA 

INTER-JIlOl5E 87 
UNolsaControl In Industry". 
Detllfla:lnle,·No/ae87,5ZhorrggvancUII 
st., P.O. BOI<2712, Bailing, China. 

S~ptemb.,., BIRMINGHAM, U,K. 
CONFERENCE OF BRITISH SOCIETY 
OF AUDIOLOGY 
Details; Mr. N. Bland, 14 Bryony Road, 
WeoIey Hill, Birmingham 13?9 4BU. 

November 16-20, MIAMI 

MEETNG OF ACOUSTIcAL SOCIETY 
OF AMERICA 
Details: Mra, B. Good/rend,A.S.A., S35 
East 45th St., New York, NY 10017, 
U.S.A. 

1988 

May 16·20, SEATTlE 
MEEtiNG OF ACOUSTICAL SOCIETY 
Of AMERICA 
Detalla:Mrs. B, Gaadfrlfmd,A.S.A., SSS 
East 45th St., Naw Yorl<, NY 10017, 
U.S.A. 

Augurrt 21-25, STOCKHOLM 
5th INTER. CONGRESS ON NOISE AS 
A PUBLIC HEALTH PROBLEM 
De/ails: Noise '88, C/- Raso Congress 
Serv/ca,S-11392S!ockhalm. 

August a-September 1; 
EDINBURGH 
7th FASE SYMPOsIUM ON SPEECH 
Detsi/a:Mra. C. Maclrfm%/s,/.O.Acous_ 
UQS, 25 Chambe,s 5t., Edfnbu,gh, EHI 
1HU, Scotland. 



RUSTRRLlRN R[OUSTI[RL SO[fET~ 
DIVISIONAL COMMITTEES 

New South Wain Victor/a South.Au$trall~ .WlHIlemAustrelfa Quee,!sland 

"""~" ServeHllslunov StephGnSamuelll' DayldBiss' 
Vlce-Chakmlln PeI"rKnowland Jim Watson Rober1BOYc~' p"terWilklns Ronald Rumble -. TonyHewatt' ".Adrl!l':'.Jon", lynn Kll1cham NoelaEddlngton 

-~ John MnUn GeoffBam8111 
... ,~~~M~garl John Spillman Will Tonis$(ln 

GraemeAtklns SlnCh'an llnBll1ey A. Lex Brown 
Anita Lawrqnce' Graell)-.&H&rdlng· ; Max Lane Pl!;mllaGunn 
RayPlessa Robert Montellh Pq\erSwltl MerieKorm&nd~ F,itzKamst 

J.""',,, David Rennlson TlborVU$' Werr'enMlddleton 
CoUnTlckeU CharteeRoeeiter Peter Wilkins WerrenRenew' 
AndrawZatnlle JohnUplon GlllemeYIites RonWlndebank 

ADDRESSES: AU correepo~nce on NATIONAL metiers shogld be,addrassec(to the General Secretuy . 

.... 1 correepondence on REGIONALmltlersshoutd be eddressed 10 ltIeappraprlate DI'4&lon Secretary, 

ti6n&ra/S&cr&taty 
A.A.S.---GleneraISecrehlry 
ScienceCenIre 
35 CfIlf8nl)& Street 
Sydnay,N.S.W.2000 

South Austr&lla 
A.D.Jon&ll 
Net. ExheuBI Ind. 
29 MQrrow Road 
O'Sullivan Baech,S.A.511l6 

NewSout/IWa/n 
A.A.S.-N.S.W. Division 
Selenelcentre 
35 Clanlnce8trael 
Sydney, N.S.W. 2000 

Western AIIs"afla 
L.Klrtdlllm 
Dept.MllcI'l.Eng. 
UnlY.W.A. 
N$dlanda,W.A.6009 

VictOff. 
A.A.S.-VlclorlaDiVieion 
Nationl!;lSelenceCGnlra 

~~~1':~2 
Queensland 

A.A.S.-Qkl. DIvision. 
Cf'DIY. Nol" Abetemenl 
64-70MerySlreet 
Brisbane,Qld,4000 

SUSTAINING MEMBERS 

AQ.VIB DIYN. OF AQU,,"COOI. CMA FOAM GROUP NAP SILENTFLO PTV. LTD. 
TOWERS PTY. LTD. 1 HEATHCOTE ROAD P.O. BOX 173 

UNIT 7. 2 STANTON ROAD LIVERPOOL., N.S.W. 217Q CLAYTON, VIC. 3188 
SEVEN HILLS 2147 

THE CHADWICK GROUI', PEACE ENGINEERING PTY. LTD. 
ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRAUAN 292 BURNS BAY ROAD UNIT 2/20 MARIGOLD STREET 

ACOUSTICAL CONSULTANTI LANE COyE 2088 REVESBY, N.S.W. 2212 

C/- SCIENCE CENTRE 
PITSTOCK PTY • .t.TD. • 35 CLARENCE STREET FOAMUTE AUSTRALIA PTY. LTD. 

SYDNEY, N.S.W. 2000 P.O. BOX 331 '" ." . ACOUSTICS DIVISION 

SUNNYBANK;,o.U? -4~D9 5-15 COTTAM AVENUE 

.AUSTRALIAN OYPSUM LTD. 
BANKSTOWN, N.S.W. 2200 

G.P.O. BOX 4325 INDUSTR~ NexSE CONTROL SOUND ATTENUATORS 
MELBOURNE 3001 PTY. LTD • .... 

AUSTRALIA 
7 LEVANSWEll ROAD P.O. BOX 269 

BRADFORD INSULATION. MOORABBIN, VIC. 3189 DRUMMOYNE, N.S.W. 2047 
C.8.R. LTD. 

JAMES HARDIEi INDUSTRIES LTD. SOUNDGUARD PTY. LTD. 
7-9 PERCY STREET G.P.O. BOX 3935 P.O. BOX 246 AUBURN 2144 SYDNEY 2001 RYDALMERE, N.S.W.:2tT6 

BRUEL 6; KJAER (AUST.) PTY. LTD. JOHN LYSAGHT (AUST.) LTD. K. H. STRAMIT LTD. 
P.O. BOX 120 P.O. BOX 77 52 MANOOON ROAD 
CONCORD 2137 PORT K~MBLA, N.S.W. 2505 GIRRAWEEN 2145 


